
100 Mourners Make 

Dr. Searle’s Last Call
Last rites were conducted yes- Harold and Eaii Casbman and 

terday from'the EvanKitcal Lut- Carl Ehret. 
heran church, of which be was a As his remains were laid to rest, 

>er. for Dr. George J. Searle. under overcast skies, his memory
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94-year-old physician who died wgs being perpetuated on the 
Oct. 20 al his winter home at Brad- rolb of the public library, to whi 
enicm, Fla. friends and neighbors were ask

., to which
, Ha. friends and neighbors were asked

The Rev. M. P. Pactznick. form- by the family to contribute for the 
erly pastor of the church, conduct- Sp^al Book Award fund, 
ed the services, and interment was sicians and nurses in Muni 
in the family plot in Greenlawn hospitals, with some of whom Dr. 
ccmetery< Searle had professional affiliations.

Dr. Sevie was laid to rest In the made their donations to the United

Phy-
.sfietd

prcsencf ef bb iouaedialt faaUly Appeal fund, especially earmarked 
200 of hb oM frkadi for use in 

aad acJfdtbors, some of whom ser- which Dr. Searle
and about the cancer program, i 

Searle was a strong be-
ved m honorary or active iMdiicar^ liever.
tn. Brief, simple prayer services

-ted at Bradenton and 
married a friends and, neighbors there made 

half<entury ago in June, was the their donations to Happincs:/| 
chief mourner. His only living son. House, a home for handicapped 
Df. George J. Searle. Jr., a Mans- children, of which the doctor was a ; 
field physician-surgeon and his strong supporter, 
only daughter. Mrs. Cornelius His body hi 
Vanderbilt Whitney of Old West- the place he called home for 53 
bury, L. 1., N. Y.. attended the ser- years Mondav afternoon, and it lay 
vices, as did the doctor's daughter- in slate in the McQuaie Funeral

GOP Is Favored 

In Vote Tuesday

tn-la- _ J. Searle. Jr., home until the scr> 
i-Iaw, Mr. Whitney, afternoon. Many hundreds 

There arc also two grand( ‘ '
Katherine Searle and &ari

Hdnorary pallbearers were John distance,
A. Root, president of Fate-Root- funeral.
Heath Ca; Ray Diningcr. J. Eldon To Richland lodge No. 
Nimmoos, prestdem of Peoples Na- a.m., conducted Masonic 
tional Bank; Sam Benner. Don the funeral home Tuesday nivht. 

William Wcchtei —

aw. Mrs. George J 
d son-in-Uw. Mi

Ford,
ward

Active

yesterday I 
!ds called

Iren, to pay their last respects during the 
/hit- 48-hour period prior to interment.

some of them from a considerable 
John distance, and unable to attend the

3dgc No. 201, 7 
Peoples Na- a.m.. conducted Masonic riles at

-jufe ■■

Plymouth and Plymouth area voters go to 
is forecast us a li^t off-year election with i 
ported dissatisfaction with Republican farm

'cchter and Ed-
B. Curpen.

pallbearers were Peyton 
mas, Richard Majors.

Briees.

me funeral home luesday r 
After the services. Mrs. 

accompanied her daughter to New 
Yofk for a short lime before re
turning to Rorida to pass the win-

RoHo Van Wagner demonstrates a power saw equipped with the .new chain and cotter.

Chain Saw Device Seen ^Thing^
Small, Lively Crowd 
Attends as Council 
Holds Sewer Session

A Iasi-minute change bv 
TAwnstnd-Wakeman school off- 
>eiab has set fodav's game start
ing time at 3:30 p.ro.. Instead 
of 2:30 pjn„4Bs prrvioitsly an
nounced. Admission prices are 
60c for adults and 3Sc for stud
ents.

It could be the biggest line in that the links are rivet 
Fatc-Root-Heath Co.'s whole bag and when a cutter is ber 
of tricks. the chain must be dismounted and

1 togci 
or bront or broken show

And if indications shown at re- the rivets punched out by 
cm exhibitions in Baltimore anil Not so with Mi

something that will send every di 
cr in‘pow er chain saws to its do 
promo.

the polls luesday in wdiat 
o big issues, despite a rc- 

epublican farm policies.
Polls in Plymouth will open at 7 a m., and for the first time in history 

both polling places will be equipped with voting machines.
-------------------------------------------------------Locally, experts comidcr the

Appeal Drive Quota ’ll
Likely to Be Reached

Wich 7K per cent of its quota of prognoM tlut h »ill be
SI.090 already turned in. Plym- •*>1'* «“ “»'*>“ «
outh looked forward yesterday to Conwiisuy yerierday
going over the top in its 1954 Un- f»U to gel the
ited Appeal drive. required 55 per cent support.

Chairman I. Harold Cashman ?‘<'''lar.d and Huron counties,
announced that some workers have offices arc to be contest-
still not turned in collections, and Bernard F. Kean. Republican, 
that he cspccis at least another 'neumbent auditor of Huron coun-
--------- • •• Jay. He will ty. is unopposed. Clayton C. Lord.

ain s lunch- .Monocvillc who was de-.
fcalcd a year ago in a race for

wh^oTre-VUrwo'*:^ ”-ty'*^‘Srmi“r;
C h thl''eo;S«T.ye‘^’'Srr«ei LonSon^armer.'who lf!h"'’ine''um* Jwarc show at C hieago collcrtions baye so far rach- ycsierdav were that

Chicago showed - |USI in ^ per cent of quota Th^ Leech wfll uin.
there was any doubt - sshat a “ responsiblli^ j Kenneth Weaver, also of

large field there is. Jlli. u^L r‘ . London, seeks reeleelion to
in the state legislature, and

■SSaisr.S Harm P*sel Dies 
ST.S1; iller Heaii Mack

rt“.'s„'Sz‘£.'sr SLisrjrrjir
e.---------AJthou^ Blaekhum s suppo^r-?-

Cun«r fund. u„u .nr near. .unu. ^ homc-locn turnout
Although NIr. Cashman set m Norwalk in behalf of Blackburn.

the deadline for do- it js not believed that Weaver is in

Ihcir.^rprnenls  ̂o^ three' faetorst ItnnsM

village b already too high.
3. The cost of conne 

house into the lewer is 
high.

KmoMil. HiO.

^<3 s-.r'-'-r-'
prinei

■> of '‘■"i"'. vVtir^nTo^ ror.;;"for'cmar5"'F.’

>h4l P..., ?„\V':;rau*.bd“l"g"dgeX has been ssorUn;

Tbi engineering firm will pro- ooiuroay attemoon. ..................„u ei;„„ iri..„ Fatents in I
heavily by the move. Basel had beei
2. The per tapita debt of the « .* carpenter. He w

Sharon townshio and had lived {^.|.|
riing each B"'' 'jnje ^ nstructed on the principle of two nranaoemer
apt to be y'*". Be was employed as a bulk f™ -nds iliooini on fulcrums lo "’“"asemer 

“ nwsline distributor forlhc Marat- ,he ^ha.h li?k ents coven
mMH. Hai..mec..,aii,,.|k* ten eomoanv. and l.sbr was eng- fc

fln. Mr.
Vihtia Sicltor Joseph Dnk. He ^'>oa 
outUued the legal proscilpdoiis 'o^"’ 
nahut coatfaned dumpla* ot an- fae' 
treated acsn(e lata the Black fork '-iith
of the Miaroa river. He said oaly '‘a'ad ----------,
o«e<«evcalli of tbe populatioa of McQuntr Finseral home.
OMo is aot BOW smed by ade- Interment was in Greenhiwn ceme-
mmte sewm.

Roger_ Loveless, representing

onto. i» slackened so the cutter - a greater than any endget
The secret, which b» protected hy *«**npcd dev^ of Wglyade aUoy «hole Do-It-Yourself field.

(he U. S. Patent Office and h a> ‘ the manufaclur-
•igoed by the Inventor to F-R-H. Ongers. Any or of chuin for the industry is said
fe a spatially devbcd chalu and se- to put out 10.000 feet of chain a
compuugin. sprocket and a cutler. eh».e Bay. at someUiing over 54 a foot.
The Inveamr Is Ro.lo Vaa Wagaer. .‘TsS^tT A -J- ^ tndrand dona.ions may he .Shiloh farmer, and Ra,

uruU loss of lime. I.^m. the chain can adapted .^^en until then. At the rate bus- Brooks. PI,month fa.
. , ‘ Jl’^ of hou-vcs and private residents county commissioner, and

I that the drive offi-

i„g «i,h to the cutting of light metals, not- houw-s and p iv tc
and got ably aluminum by the tnser.ton of ^^.e been eomributir.g. he 
tin links, a vart.atton of the cutter. Th.s 8
Ivcly for opcj.uhc whole mclallur-gical anJ i^cn.^

Cleveland hav?“^ “1^.^ v^;:: Arnolds Observe
'dSgn*of'She'chain ”> eorrcspoodenl for The Adver- 50th AnnlverSOry

~ be forthcomine lo*r. She says' he’s handy aroundpn. pith slack, iiid Ihe'cullcr wfflnx7orttrcom^ User. She'says 
uetelve the culler, the house, bat

mathSonSTEvIfn: *1^' tey can « What eotdd it rican? The visil of ""
Lutheran church, whose 

ormer pastor, the Rev. M. F 
nick, I

insot.
Other chain

I pas^
ithcran church at Bucyrus. off:- 

rite* Tuesday

lor of St. Paul's

Alden E Stillson A AssocUtei^^ two da 
Ltd.. Cdumbu* consulting engine- pupils 
en. gave a short history of the de- his pa

Ed Phillips Suffers Death Takes Halive 
^c!“p2i^^”.?ra"n‘^eiS®^^^ Of Plymoutti Area

r-aSltSI?:pils tn Plymouth oublic schools; h » home in Dix street. stroke which occurred

velopment of the present plans 
from their inception in 1947. The 
slow flow of the Black fork is the

Plymouth oublic s'‘hools; h's home in Dix street, 
irenls. Mr. and Mrs. William He was reported yesterday to be Ocl^is" 

receiving respiratory assistance in 
, and [ ■

his parents. Mr. and Mrs. V 
Page!. Tiro: a sister. Mrs. 
Boucher. Tucson. Ariz/. j ; Mrs. Luev Elmirc Grif-

* i-^^d t ht’pi.r,^^l^'t ££cCon«M.:f.Dunhill court.
out. why the state requires a smi- 
tary sewage treatment plant. The

Srw,£S?SJ ..3fe„"u;hr:s:e^ *>*es of Columbus
Mrs. V. Mathews

sod manhola. He ui 
cring costs are 

of the 
a fixt , 

the gross, about six per cent.

coats are based 
of th

amount to a fixed percentage of

sed upon the 
installation, and

i born In Plym
'Mr'philHps sms taken ill In Ha '“’►"’•'ip Jti" 1.4. l.SKu

ome. He tad sufficient presence '?h ch
f mind to telephone his friends, Oriffetn. .She hud
r, xir. o,„ ni.i.._ lived in Mansflcl.l .mce 1929.

2:30 p.m: in Ui 
)b«. to- w|jj

When Solicitor Dush had ex- rdm'tted Oct. II. ^e

lived at Crestline 
to Blooming 
»» 2:30 p.i 
Columbus

mipvin*
__  ^ off- Survivors* arc hush jnd.

in* ice of Dr.'c. O^B^utne’r’in'shiloh. Georw S McC:-on.*;!. two hroih- 
20 to which place the ambulance was ‘-•■'* M- G.-iftcth. Crestirni

eisity hosoital. summoned. mute I. and Harr. A. Cinffclh.
lich she had been tt-------------:----- T" Berth-" o”'* '*

Mrs. Vera L. Mai‘*cws. who had help, and he was rushed to 
restlinc before mewin* ice of Dr. C. O. Bulner in 
ig Grove, died Oct. 20 to which place the ambulance 

Univeisity *

Dampened la clolhhig but 
not ia spirit by the rainy weatiK 
er. Methodist cbnrch high 
schoolers caavnawd Plynouth 
Tuesday night for donatioiis. to 
the United Nations Ialerealio«al 
ChUdren*s Emergency fniid.

The response was so good 
they couldn't complete the job. 
So they 11 finisb it Tuesday 
nighl. Each solicitor will be 
equipped with a bag marked 
UNICEF.

School supplies, soap, money , 
candles, needles, thread and 
children’s clotbii^ are needed, 
says the Rev. T. M. Sheesley. 
who is adyber lo the studente.

ngcr (
In Richland county, the big races 
- between Fred C. Dawson, 

mood L. 
armer, for 

inty commissioner, and Nonnan 
reasons. I- Wolfe, incumbent auditor, and 

before Richard L. Hamilton, a young ac
countant who is running under the 
GOP banner.

Brooks and i)awson have filed 
fer the unexp.'red term of countv 
commissioner and for the next full 
four-year term. Dawson’s candi-

.... ------- a* firs* regarded to be a
Mr. and .Mrs. Jcss^Arnold, Shelby certain winn^ but when a dtsiKtte 
route 1. wiU cckbraic their golden arosc.ovcr ifi* t. 
wedding anniversary Sunday. The machine. Dasvxbo*.- l*Dei4*rad- 
Arnolds plan an open^house for dlinc .npoarcnilv cost him support, 
their relative and friends. The Brooks has boct: working inTf«^ 
hours will be from 2 lo 4 and 7 soulhcrn part of the coumy. and 
lo 9 p.m. Their only daughter, election officials look for ■ close 
Mrs. Orlow Grccnawalt. and their race.
Uoi Wolfe, veteran auditor who has

Life-time residents of ihK

grandchildren. Glenn
. will assist in receiving guests, passed 27 years of his life In '3 the

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold were mar- Richland county courthouse, is 
ried in the parsonage at Shenand- scekinc a fifth term as auditor. His 
oah by the Rev. C. S. Cliff. Vih by 

mold 
Moore.

is the former Birdella

Mrs. Fidier Loses 
Brother in 66th Year

terao 
e has

not administered his office correct- 
lv and with rew methods which 
Hamilton would introduce he could 
introduce he could save the tax- 
pavers $60,000 over his term. 

Hamilton says that Wolfe bus 
(Please turn to page 7)

Mrs. Moore's Fattier sliclby route

McQuown Named
Norman McQuown will a«ume 

responsibilities as Cuhmaster

Dies ef Heart Attack
pbitned the legal remedies available had lived in this country 
Co the state if Ptymouth docs not Mrs. Mathews was born Vera 
comply with the order of the Water Oimstead. daughter 
Pollution Board, the meeting was Blanche Irwin Oln 
thrown open to questioning. There FlUabeih. South /
were oaly three questioners, in the 1907. Her father was a teacher in fathor-m-
main, but it was plain their ques- s collcec at Capeiowo. Her hus- c-indidaie for Huron county com
boo* represented the vtew* of a b*nd. Elhcrl L., whom she manicJ mes-ioner, Harscy E. Boctchcr. 68. -----------------------------
number of the aud'cnce. Nov. 4. 1926. survives. '. *ccuml?ed to a heart attack at his HiMfCAa Ia Da HitJAaB

0»e qanlloBtr •nmH ^aalriart Fuiwral .erviccv were cmJucled w-..,,, ,2 Euclid avenue. Willard. UinRCl 10 DC UlTeil 
aajk, aamaM of fcrimM Cm Kwer Svurdav al 3 p.m. in BInpming
would cany. He m H. J. Shalt. Grove by the Rev. Wiley Fowler.
Uikl itraet Rroctr. Ht wv foU Burial was ia Blooming Grove

(Please turn 10 page 7) cemetery.

Interment in Greenlawn ceme- Plymouth Cub Scouts during

char'^Lt^S hToT S“v'e": Village Native 
hl^e. SSn ^:ii '"thr'’J; Deed in Toledo

A 64-vcar-oId CresUinc woman 
Born Apr. I. 1889. in Richland who was ho’-i in PKmouth in 1890 

Mr kKissel ’ I thresher, died Oc»

terv here followed lunvral services ? pm- He
conducted Saturday at 1:30 p.m. Donald Markley. who

county. ^
a fur buyer, and an employee of after a lingering illness, 
the Weller township highway de-

Toledo hospital

l.uth'cra.s '■Father of Mrs. Ruth Moore and , ,
1907. Her father was a teacher in fathor-<n-law of the Demcrntic Mansfield. k>t which .Mr^

C'.ib-

Inspc*:ioo of each den will be jnj Carl 
conducted during the

Icn. survives.
tries and Leroy of fairs in the Crawfird county city 

Mansfield, l.cland of Lexington, ard a member nf First Presbyterian

Be^k^w^dow^orJohiT. ^^who
was active in sociil and c^•ic af- 
fairs in the Crawfird '

1
Thursda'

Mr. Boetcher was born 
-lulv 10. 1886. and had 
Willard 41 years. He was a track-

in Dy Mottiers' Club
and roundhouseman for the ner will he served by : 

Baltimore A. Ohio railroad before club. Plymouth i' 
he retired in 1947. in the new caficti

tn addition to Mn. Moore, his mencing at 5 p.r 
wife. Della, and six other children

---------------- home, and four dauRh- church there She belonsed
. . . - , tcciin? All ferj. Janet Sue. at home, Mrs. Fmer^cnev Hosoital board and (be
h' s «^ nht ve *'s of j*«»c who wish Horn r Bonccuticr and Mrs. Earl Crestline Wo.mes's club.

I aff ?ie v». the Cubs arc ask- Kindim>-r of Mansfield, and Mrs. Funeral services were conducted 
' • nd. t vcMr- wi-b their Henry Pilienger of Pavonia. by the Rev. Gerald P.ilmcr Satur-

Funcral services were conducted dav at 1:30 p.m. Survivors include 
D'n Mothers for lht'_com:n7 Silurday at 1:30 p.m. by the Rev. two sons. Robert of Tampa. Fla., 

” * ar Norris of Pavonia and the and Richard of Maumci 
T. I. Laslev of Worthington, daughter. Mrs 0- Richard

M^^ C. M. M'Pherson.

Minsficld.

lee: one 
lUghter. Mrs Richard Funk, 
an.sficld. and a sister. Mrs. 

Maude Hoch. Massillon. *Drive for Support Begun 

By Inter-Church Council pSHrS'-tS sS'SH-'Srrs 101 Make School Honor Rolls
Co'umbut. and Lester, living in be SI.50 ar.d for children S75c.:er.

, Arizona; Mrs. Robert Kieffer. Will-
To increase attendance and sup- tmued. **wiH aim at streuing the «rd. and Mrs. Clayton Lord, 

Booth vital role played by our religious Monroeville, 'nierc arc 18port for local churches.

1j> American Life

Ptymouth vita) role played
takes part in the natimal ReHgioQ e-oups with the maJiy problems of rhHdi^ ar^ two' grcit-gran^i1- 

(RIAL) cam- tbe*e troubled times. By aitcnding <j-en, as well as a brother, Ctarence,

i:^i
50 ar.d for children S75c. 

jrkey. cranberry sauce, dress- 
and

erry sauce, dress- High grad 
ual seasonal fare of Plymouth

by lOI pupils I^kett. Richard Stroup. Timothy cma. Sue Weaver. Susan Cook. 
. , e M w. public school* placed Redden. Betty Phillips. Sharon Louts* Newmver. Larrv Smith,
be o.fered. Serving will cease^ them on the high honor and honor .Sharoless. Lind»i Reed. Elaine Da>*ton A*icc Armstrong,

' P "’- rolls during the first six-week Pfcil. Jean Ann Lasch and Judith Darlene Chre«man. Hilda Elliott.
This week every mother of a grading period. Superintendent M. Hunter, second grade: Barbara Gullctr. Rcbin Root and

child in the elementary school will J. Coon announces. Also. Diane Ruckman
p**gn this week, it was announced each ww>k the church or synagoi^ Gavsport.
today by Elmer Markley, chairman of its choice, the family continu- Funeral services were conducted 
o# the Intej-OMJrch council. aPv strenethem the "'oral and .S*'iu*dav at 2 pjn by the Rev C ^ ^

■wfcM. i-ii. inaiRivj WM *w w lat ••V timtV.”

■poo Orr^ hjf ^ oomrailtee repre- The Plynw*s win he

Ann Phill

projft 
J *.vil! b

.. _ Archer. Gira
had is student of. the eleventh grade was hru^r. Bonnie ______

chairman. Eight turkey* able to make diher roll. Tborc .ird Moore. Eldon Newm'

lillip Baker, sixth erade.
Also. RVbanI Prater. JwlHh 

Cashman. Diane R*x>derick. Ruth FRcb, Darleoe 
McPherson. Rich- Kodak, Naacy bfilkr. LaVoooe

_________ ________. Je*n
asked for a donation to the Twenty-eight of them were in Smi'h, Richard .Sprowles. Elizabeth 

din- the upper six grades, although no Archer. Girard' <
I'

o make mrer roii. mere ,-ird Moore. Eldon Newmver. Karen Port. Helen Summons i 
to high hoBOr roil studoiK Pontand Starry Vanudale. third Wlh^ imBlh trade: 
of the upoer six grades, and grade: Also, Richard Akei

the tn lower eradrs.

r?l religious groups and repealed hi hundreds rf communi- Uaam ^ roasted for guests. ______ ____ ______ ^
H) emtshasize tks across the cetmtrv thrmehout I lOMI* I WO Mrs. MacMichael has assigned a in anv of the up^ six grades, and grade: Also. Richard Akers. Vauchn

rb* mn-rtiBce of religkm in ner- November n pan <rf the annual. AaatSMeAi* ___________ mother to each class to contact the onlv 12 in the *« loafer erades. Aim. Marfahwe Akers. 3ov DXee Fau^t and Louise Mclntire,
fam^ and community life, now aectarian nrogram conduet'nJ ̂ HfeWCr other mothers about their dona-. WHi hooors were woa bv Bow- Ketootlu Naaev Law. P«f«v lUod, eight grade;

T: c eanpaigsi will seek lo point vp bv The Committee oo Relhdon In Mayor Gknn We« heard Fran- l»c*w- Mrs. Gerald Caywood and wk Haowani. Roy Vaoderposl, Doftrthv Stood!. Joho BnniaaB, Abo. Garv Levering. Daryl
the valuer of rsru-ar attendance Amerkaa Life. Inc. The program pH R. Bunts. Galion. p*e^ to a Mrs. Anbur L. Paddock. Jr., first ieaenh MeKhwey, J**f»ics Hawk, Shari Elaari. Nbaa PReh, Roger ̂eam. Ju’^n Newmver and ShcB>y
•I worthy aervJr-M m c*vv-e. it spowsond by a commitlm of lav. r^**"*^ of nermltin; an unlkemed rradc: Mrs. C. L. Hannum and LMa EebelMTv and jMrfs Cooa, MrOwowa. Soma Shaver. Saaaa Reed. n*«»h

•Them ae* IP—s rhri <»»*kw**v *n-n th- maior faitht and K dr;v-> operate hi* motor vehicle' Mrs. Robert Kessler, second grade; aerood grade: Oiririlwe C«imiw«. MtH ami fnrniBr Vaaderpool, AIm, Hm An CofwS, Dahtr 
odr proM bhtorie frne#wt*«." b- b—<kd by Chartta E. Wilaon. in -"‘ice j-oun n'^st. Mrs Joseph Ijisch. Jr. and Mr*, ham. Nan-v Moek »nd rami R«s- fotrfh grada; ««tworich. M'Omor. Jaaw
ttid. “a*^ die nm»e- lo —fr-twd c'‘'''nwn of the executive comr >' **cn McCa’*is*er, also of Ga- M.-»x Smith, i.hird grade; Mrs. Don- beri*. ikb-d grade: Brveriv Brook* *'*r» D^vid Barbour, Royana Pomnaa awd NMa
tm$ frerdnma mmt ht fomid, m mittee of W. R. Grace and Co. It l*on, amwered charges of operat- aU Aker* and Mrs. Thomas.Dow- and Saadr* Hgzavkh. '‘'••nnn-ham. Everett Eckstein, gna^
e*wovB, 'n oir* mkrual s^rangfr. h sopported hy 2^ Mlioaai fritgi- in- % mour vehicle 'viihoW »»"’>. fourth grade; Mrs. Donald madr. nod r^m-yl ra«*f a»d Sk'-- m»c Mkhael. Harok) Also. James
th* eerrra rm dtewrih. fer oui bftdtiM Amrrfeaa buetoeaa, license or a nennh. Shaver and Mrs. C. M. MePher- kv Mgwk. s^irtk prade. Them w—' ------^ny Shaver. Ethel Srm- Knaura. C. Otis Port.

1^.: Jfe tMl •« a Mitoh tMwrfhteg CwwbR. Both wort amated by Oief of eon. fifth grade; and Mrs. Juthon wo fifth grade popOi ew IM* roR. rtw and Carol Sloeti. fifth vade. Chronister. Carol.............-----M,. OtaR. ta_T^ ^
Michiiel, Harold ' Al’io. J.mo Brown. Kent 

ricil

rilya Rriier. RnA IMh S I; J
^_____j
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Front Shiloiu Mrs. Ruckman Reports —
48 Attend Women’s 

Federation Meeting
Aidiinnd county had 48 rcprc- 

jHttttivei at the meeting of the 
QUo Foderation of Farm Womens

Hall club Wednesday, Novemlm 3. AshlfllMl

age council at a special meeting 
Oct. 18 appointed William Nccr 
same evening.

Mrs. Ross Adams and Mrs. Ro
bert Hainman are attending Grand 
Chapter. O. E. S.. in Clevelai

Richard Reynolds, U. S. Navy, 
on of Mr. and Mrs. 

which met in Norwalk nokJs. sper 
Oct. 20 Seven members from parenu. Mi 
the White Hall club included Mrs. noW:
D. M. Weaver, Mrs. Hugh Boyce, hom-.
Mrs. Jesse Hamman. Miss Ollic ncanc Hazel changed

Mrs. Chester VanScov. During the storm his ship 
chored in Chesapeake Bay 
My, he 
hurrKdi

laptcr. O. E. S., in Cleveland this 
ek. Mrs. E. I. Stevenson left 

Wednesday evening to attend the 
Thursdav sessions. ^

Fourteen attended the Home Dc-
----- . ^ . ...onstration meeting on

the weekend with his Entoroldcry at the home of Mrs.
of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoc Rey- monsiration meeting on Swedish 

the weekend with his Emoroldcry a 
and Mrs. Roscoc Rey- Woodrow Huston• tsoscoc Rcy- w'oodrow Huston last Tuesday, 

planned to wme Huston and Mrs. J<An Bal-
homc the week before but Hur- |j,ch gave the instruction.

Zeigk
Miss Oertie Latimer

plans. The Gct-To-Gcther 
. a”* with Mrs. Vera Chatfield for an

esapeake Bay. and he jay meeting Oct. 21. Eleven 
Paul Ecner desire to see another members were present and they

£r£ii-S'£and Mr, Carl Smith Variety slow were gratifyingand Mr,, carl »m . ^ members of the Band Moth- ^n Election day chili supper
auditorium was rilled heina olanned bv the ladies of t

Parade at Shiloh
Marks Hallowe'en M^ndlyTmSittof™ S

The Hallowe’en parade will form club. Mrs. Webber cnlertaKied the 
at the schoolhousc Saturday at ?:• group at dinner at CorneU’s. and 
30 p.m. Led bv the High scho-ol the metcing was held later at her 
band, the parades will march home, which was decorated with 
through town and back to the fall flowers.
school for judging. Dancing will Mrs. C. L. Hannum gave the 
be from 9 to 12. in costume or program, which was an account of 
not. Refreshments will be on sale, two Yale students who spent their 
Amusements will include fisft pond summer vacation in the Netber- 
and other games. Cash prizes will lands.

At the end ol the meeting, Miss 
i Webber served cider and. 

. !nuts. The next meeting will 
son, and most original costume, be at the home of Mrs. Hannum 
both in adult and children classes, on Nov. 8. Mrs. Belle Bachrach 

Shiloh Grange nsecflng will :>c b in charge of the program.
wSnBdayrfoc a binhday supper. .............. ......... ... ‘
pot luck, at 7:30 p.m. (Always Read TIm Advcftlscr)

be given for the bei4 dressed 
couple. Best dreswd person,
comical couple, most <

on, most Karen 
ileal per* doughn 
costume, be at tl

Mrs.
From ^he B-Square dub

ChiU Sapper
An Election day chili

Forty'W'Mn7'o."T.' 'Dickc'r^n to cajwcity The $130 realized ^wby^itSTn‘^chJrch. Serving will 
Mrs. Cloyd Sloan and Mrs. Charles from the show will be spent for b^gjn a, 4:30 p.m.. cafeteria style. 
Lake. members. Clarence Young and Mrs. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yount of Guy Cunningham, Sr., 
it- chairman for the supper.

homes of Mrs.

SI30 rcatUcd
Mrs. Charles from the show will be spl 

new caps for the band mem 
y club were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ye 
. Artie Hop- Nashville, Tenn.. have bcci 

i D s. Frances Cup’pv. Marian »ng at the h^cs of Mrs. ^rtha 
^elsh, Marie Backcnslo. Floa Fritz and Mr. and Mrs. Frank

From Rome Country club ' 
irs, Dewey Hamman. Artie I

lYCMi moi.e oacv.u.u .....___ - - - - S’"** purcent of the
Kendig and Mrs. Carl c'Uwson. Dawson for the pasttwoweeks.^ fatal accidents dtKiohrm n^

There 502 registered for the day. ‘wetoer \us''
‘^tsSaS w^‘’'tt a“’. R^h: --------------------------------------------

?n"
ng gave the welcoming address,

Omwakc was cler'-^ 
tatc president. } 
of this place is

Mis. Roth WaUen, daughter 
of Mn. Bemke Lykina. b (Iw 
rec^ient of an honor scholar- 

awarded to her by Addaod 
coDegc, Dean George Gnfley, 
chairman of the scbolaishlp 
comadttee, aaouncet.

Mrs. Wallen, who gradnated 
from ShOoh High school in 
1954. p^ to enter the field 
of alemem^ edocadoa after 
conpletiag her work at Ashland 
coUege.

Dayton. 
Elcy and.

ard Fryman
■ ■ , and Mrs.

. , w>f Sylvania.
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Dickerson.i mslalled state president. Miss

Alvin Garrett and family were Sun- 
new secretJiy. j^y jj^ncr guests of .Mrs. C. P.

^ Barnes and Miss Avis Koerber in
Mr Urich to Be 95; Norwalk. October 24th u'os 47th mr. wricn TO anniversary of the Dick-
Party with Fomily ersons.

W C. Urich of Shenandoah will Std‘"aMU':"
reletole htt 9.5ih btrthday^Nov.
4. The Urich home will be the
scene of the birthday fesiviues with
Mrs. Unch and their daughters, y
Mrs. Vera Pollack and Mrs. Lester
Reynolds of Shclbv, in attendance. a„end. seiMcx.s there.
The Urichs have two graf.ddaugh- „ 
ten and seven great-grandchildren. Vlcnday evening is the regular 

hi for P-T. A. mcc'ing. Mrs.
The f. L. McOuate an.hnlance i:“'^";,rortt*prtram''’w^;ici; 

took Ed Philips from Or. C. O. being planned around the sub- 
Butner's office to Shelby Memorial jeet of health 
hospital Saturday afterroon.

:h. Freshman and 
phomorc room mothers will furni.sh 
refreshments. Every one Is urged 
to attend, and help reach the mem- 
h^'rship goal of 100.

The Shiloh Mothers Study club 
was hostess to the Shelby-Shiloh 
Child Conservation league Oct. 20 
in the Methodist church. .Ninety- 
two members attended. A short 
husines-s meeting was conducted by 
the president. Nfrs. Eleanor Broom- 
hall of Shelby. Miss Christine Mill
er of Ashland gave an interesting 
lecture and di^ijBy op pottery.' 
Which the mad«*Uhiic^ at Berea

nomics zirls.
Mrs. Lena Dreicr and 

y afierno
“/• . . j ^ I'lg a”'* Mrs* Hank
of and family of Tiro.

.*.::n Cunc and Beverly Friday 
■ ■ ■ “ Ibv

s Keesy estate; Inventory filed 
7475.20 Harley F. Ki

N. t. Leininger Mime: Privme IhrshdVh^Hiih'Khc'rfVome"*’ 
ale of pervonal property orderrf. ,|,,, ’
Franklin L. Knauss estate: Schc- p.,_ _ , .

-idr'j''i;«km«er“MtrXt: "/J
S7475.20 Harley F. KrouM- „

esute: Will filed for probate ard hospital,
record. John K.Wc«l csUterFi^I The 82nd Ohio Stale Grange 
accounting filed. William H. convention U being held in Col- 
wall estate: Sch^lc of claims fied unibus this week. Mr. and Mrs. 
and approved. Final account filed Heifner are the deleg.nies
aari Cavalier estate: Invciitory ,he shiloh grange, and the
filed. Value $2500. Scheduk: of ..^rc joined by sesen other Shilol 
claims filed and approved. Su^.v- Grange members Monday qlght i, 
mg spouse authorized to purc hase receive the 6ih degree: Mr. and 
real estate at appraised value. Mrs. James Ruscll. Mr. and Nfrs.

Myrtle M. Clemens estate In- Ed Miller. Mrs. Bernce I.Nkins. 
vemory filed. Value $4400 Re- Mrs. Ciharles Seaman, and Mr>. 
lease of estate from morigep in- Roy Hcifr.er. The degree work was 
debtedness filed. piven lo 867 candidates in the cent-

Ethcl B. Schambs estate: Sale ot r^i hjgh school building in Colum- 
real csiale by !.. L. Reynolds. Ex- bus.
ecutor confirmed and deed or- Mr. and Mrs, Chjrl*s Seaman 
dered. accompanied their son. Nca*. ai

Floyd J. Burras estate: Transfer his wife on a drive Sundav whii 
of real estate ordered. Chester E. »rx)k them to New Philaddhia. 
Quinn Esute: Cora M. Quinn ap- S?: oenbrun. East Live 
pointed administratrix. Bernard acros.s the Ohio river to 
Logan. L. J. McNeil and Lewis W. Va.
McLaughlin appointed appraisen. Mn. Paul Egner will be hostess 

I Lois estate: Will filed for lo the all-day meeting of the White 
record. Charles

•'iiecling.

Helen 
probate
Wickard estate; Schedule of claims 
filed and approved. Louise Weber 
estate: Will filed for probate and 
record. Frances C. Sparks Esute; 
Transfer of real esia'e ordered. 
Thomas Bond estate: Will filed and 
approved and admitted to probate 
and record. Alfred E. Moves estate: 
Assets of esute amounting to less 
Bun $1000. ordered released with- 
Ml administration.

Hobart Green Williams estate: 
Inventory filed. Value $1.^5. Ross 
K. Hatton estate; Inventors filed. 
Value $308^16 Svlvia M. Welker 
estate; Will filed and admitted to 
probate ar.d record. Registration 
of om^ted birth of Richard Louis 
Garrett ordered. Ernest E. CVmons 
estate: Estate closed by affdavit 
on final •cttlement Marg'»ret Riiev 
estate; Win filed fo' probate nn l 
record. Regtsfaikm of omirte<* 
birth record of Hard B BrewneU 
applied for. Alice -L. Smith esiai *; 
Stftlement of «l»im for wroieful. 
death ordered Thomns Bond 
estate: Thomas W. Bond 'onoTmed 

semor. l.cooaTl M^rt■'n. Am- 
ly Baumrie' J-nd <'>e.ie Brock- 
i» anooint'd r®ncKse-s.
Turles H Fr*rv r«a»e: Wdl 

med kfid •‘dniii*’d probate and 
reoard Flora M. B»«rer estate:

"mintms

SPECIAL
50-Foot Tower Complete With Finco 

Antenna And Alliance Rotor
$135.00

LAZY X ANTENNA, $125.00 
■with the purchase of any 21-inch console 

RCA Victor or Sylvania Television
COMPARE OUR PRICE

GRAU ELECTRIC
S. Main SL Tiro,Ohio Phone 2811

Woodwork and fnrnkur* cui 
cuUy be reeewed wick fM dry- 
ias, dwsbk Pimburgh W«*er- 
aper Colored Vsrttiah. Good lot
chaira aod benebest ariU ooc aofcca 
from body bett,

Eckstein's Hdwe.
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

♦ - 0f":
Heakhy, growing livestock means add
ed profits for you come market time! 
And rich, nutritious feed ... chock full 
of the healthful vitamins your stock 
needs to keep them in beet of health 
and growing larger than ever.is just 
what yon want to do the job an^ 
bring in gn*eater profits. Come in for a 
supply today. We have Wayne’s, Swift’s 
Feed, and our mix in 100 lb. sacks.

PHONE 37 
GEO. ROGERS, Proprietor 

JOHN GANZHORN, Manaaet

fi£-

Democrats, Republicans 

and Independents
Vote For James M. (Jim) Blackburn 
For State Representative Nov. 2nd

How about Huron County Electing a Young, Active and 
Interested Representative?
“Jim” is a graduate of Ohio SUte University and has 
four years experience woridng in the Legistature during 
the last two scseiona.

“Jba’’ graduated from NWwaUc High School, lives in 
Norwait with his sMther at 301 EaM Main Street.

Is a Member of United States Army Reserve
This is a Big Opportunity for Huron Cotmty to get 

Competent Representation in the Legi^ture.
Let's Not Miss It...

Path YoaJhtoagh
Mud, Snow 

ot tee!

O 'W- S3

NO OTHER TRAQION TIRE 

CAN EquoR THE
Tirootono
\

\ ALL SEASON TIRE j
NOTHING LIKE IT... NO 
OTHER TIRE HAS ALL 

THESE FEATURES

n,puus Bcrm in snow
N«w, widtly^poced, (lonwl Uunildw t;:J 
bit* dMp.

• OMPS BITm ON Kl
N«w, wld«, wint*rii*d traed wirii ,horp 
ooolt, prannti tkiddlng.

9 puus snm IN MUD
N«w, ruggtd thouldw dwlgn dram au!9- 
matlcolly.'

O STOK QUICKiK IN RAIN
Nw», angular dotttd truad with KtwrtMcaRy- 
d*>lgn«l tradlon alwnMiH grip the.road 
Snniy.

.f^sri
Hfe'l/ j^ip

^utfkjis

Stroup & Cornet!
Firestone Deoler Stole

17 East Mdin Stnat aHBiy,0hio
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Plymouth 11 Seeks lliird Win at Wakeman
Wakeman Squad Man Pav« charges of ipdMing in a school 

fTiuii r John Witter, Shelby, ap
peared to plead ]o a char^ of pass- 

school bus while loading.

1 nyn«iiiaii ^hbu Willard man r<
On the J«eksJMond Victory

Sidelines In Homecoming Till
'akci

BY THE OLD TIMER He Earl Hanlir.e, four-vcar-old son 
produce a drivmg of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hanline. 
held by Plymouth 45 Mills avenue, celebrated his

Lloyd Bloomfield. Shelby, paid 
21.80 after pleading guilty of 
peeding in a school zone. Mrs.

' and costs
nn West's police court

Plymouth High school's Pil-
»”• 'o produce

Whh another grid Kaion draw- oppojLn to the Townaend-Wakl ‘O'*
tog to. close. Plymouth fan. teem m.V eleven in its Homecoming P^ice on a warrant issued b) 
heartened that after long years of contest. Game time is 3:30 p.m. “ ponce, 
drought, football here appears -yhe Wakeman squad has had 
ready for harvest. „o more success than the Pilgrims

n>e squad this season has been this season, having won only one Ca.*.ev« ni.._ ..u

‘vJKfe'lj.'^d'TodrTnr La-! “S?*
'o’f rilT ir;‘sSei;\o'“B2;.o‘n'’.‘’Hth" Bcncvue. him. '

A htogeremoansesstmto. larger lend. Buckeye’; Norwayne and
eUfibBity Ifet are tftely la a cooplc Seville.
of scaaons, when tbe targe aevealfa Coach Dkb Ziegler, ■ Sbdby Plymouth: 
grade • three times the size of the bo^ who graduated from BowUag Taylor 
tasi gradnatiag ctam • poshes lato Green State anlversity, is ia bb Dorion 
tbe eUgtttiUty Mae. first season at Wakeman and has Berberick

There's been a lot of talk - hb squad rtuintog from a T forma- Jacobs
mostly idle talk - about the cham- 2?.? " o cT
pionship of Richland county. We *»"•>’ "« »l*nah. Ron- EcksI
never could see why. because for "*» Ted Grva and Jerry GBI- Fos 
one thing the high school b in do most of the bnll-earrjlng. Hunt 
Huron rather than Richland coun- The assistant coach is Earl J. . 
ty, although it is true our schools Grsinston. a local boy. son of a 
depend from Richland county for Wakeman doctor. He is a graduate 
administrative support. Our high of Ashland college. The Wakeman 

smallest in the coun- M)uad is reported to be well-drilled 
rims were *>ut green.

Mbs Daron to Have
Wesleyan Group
Miss Joan Daron will be hostess 

to the Wesleyan group of the 
Methodist church at the home of 
her sister. Mrs. Raymond BeVier, 
66 Mill street. Tuc:^ay.

Mrs. BeVier will lead the group 
in devotions, and the program will 
be given by Mrs. William Miller.b 45 Mills avenue, celebrated

1- birthday Thursday with other pup-  ̂.,ubj,ct of the evening n "New 
tn the morning s«s,on at Mrs. N^.j^iTshall Turn to God"H. H. Fackler’s kindergarten.

Master Hanline served cupcakes 
with candles on them and fruit 

to his classmates, who
ngs and marched 

room to congratulate

The probable starting lineups:

Eckstein

1:^; 
r. h. 
f. b.

ymouth co-captains: Port and Fo» 
cman co-captains: Gerber and Grys

Wakeman 
• Clouse 85 

L. Bailey 93 
Bcmcm 78 
Rippon 89 

Mahl 88 
Hauprichl 92 

Jarrett 91 
B. Bailey 94 

Link 82 
Gerber 79 

Grys 81

ty. and the fact the Pilgrims were ]>ut green-
whipped soundly by Bellville and " Plymouth supporters following 
Butler gives the mythical Munty the Pilgrims will find the field by 
'*■---- »ionship to the T* ' .tampibnship to the Blue Jays, 
with the Bulldogs second.

This is senseless. Oi 
schools in the 
field an eleven-man 
inequities 
who makes

turning south at River street at the 
bridge. The school is one block 

the from the comer.
inty. only three The TowiMcnd-Wakeman Home- 
1 team, and the coming queen will be crowned dur- 

great that the man log balMIme ceremonies and will 
iparisons ought to be fcatnired guest, with her court, 

have his head examined. at the Homecoming dance tonight.
»Tiat to do about It? One sug- Refreshed by a week of rest 
!k>n - and we think a good one and by a lasl-minijte victory over 

ibborn Lodi eleven which they 
and plav figured to whip hy at least two 

. I a squad touchdowns hut for two unfertun- 
ptays In a league, enthuflom always ale break s, the Pilprims smell vic- 
miH higher than when It pbvs In- tcry and will go all out to pet it. 
ftivldual games with nnafmealed Otis port, who finally showed

gestl
• b to tie op V 
own size In a lea^i

I to tie op with schoob of our 
league, and plav

a league schedule. When a squad touchdowns hi

teams. Look at the Big Ten. When his capabilities on defense aeainst 
Iowa ptayi .Montana, the Interest Lotll. will aeain run ?t tailhick. 
b not half so great as when Iowa with Jimmv Hunt at quarter. John 
plays Indiana, Fetters at full, and Tom Marvin

And with whom could we affili- at wingback. 
ate? Well, for a start, both Lodi fn ibe forward walk Coach Fred 
and Seville. The Tieers and the KreulzfHd. who wUI be celebrat- 
B;»rbers have both withdrawn'from ing h's firM game as principal of 
the .Medina county league because the high school, will probablv start 
the opoosilion wi>s too overpower- Johnnv Fox and Ijirrs T»vlor at 
me. The likes of Buckeye and the ent»s, svifh Franklin t-rks^eln 
Brunswick, with such large enroll- gnd Francis Dorion at the tackles, 
ments of boys above the eighth The mards will be Bud Berbcrick 
grade, arc too slroM/cB.thuamall*'and White. «»d ilm Jacobs will 
er whools. ► be at center.
• It's not a case of running before —p--------- 7\------ r*:------ r---------
> long siring of dcfcan. romt-
body suggested when the cancclla- ^ quarter imllion people m 
lion of the M^nsfield-Massilion this country, each year.
•cries was proposed. It's merely a ———---------------------;—
case of equalizing opportunity, a 
Ume-hoared tradition in America.

Tbe Lodi and Seville schoob are 
free and would probably IDke to 
Join up. We feel sure there are at 
bast two other teams, more or less 
in the same area, that would come 
in. Neither Lodi nor SevUte are so 
fhr that we couldn't play them re- 
gutarly.

League football is ihc answer to 
developing enthusiasm among plav- 
ers and fans. Winning league foot
ball is the cof^lete answer, but 
being afniialed with a league addi 
10 much more to it.

Ho>g about it?

ELECT
O. W. (Bill) Leech

For A Second Term As HURO.N COI NTY’ 
COMMISSIONER

Republican Ticket

j:

I Am Completing Mypf" 
First Term As Commis- 
sioner And Am Asking 
For A Second Term ...
I have been a New I.oadoa c 
township farmer for 37 yeari | 
and served 29 years as towaship 
trustee. The same adrainbtrative 
principles of monesty in Go- 
vemmeot and impartial treat- 

, meat to all yvUk cofitlnue to be 
my peaetke. Your support and 
confidence at the November 
electioo wUI be earnestly solicit
ed and sincerely appreciated.

m

SLOGGED PIPES, 
DRAINS, SEWERS
iNOmggmg NOdamagi

41751
TREE ROOTS REMOVED 

Another Home Service 
Whb Ibe Latest Sewer 
Cleaning Equipment.

HOIKJES COAL & 
SUPPLY CO., INC.

Shelbv, Ohio

USED CARS

1954 — Chevrolet Bel Air Two Door 
1953 —Chevrolet Bel Air

Hardtop

1952 — Hudson Hornet Four Door 
1952 — Buick Riviera Coupe 
1951 — Packard Four Door 
1951 — Plymouth Convertible

New Paint

1950 — MerCury Two Door
New Paint

1950 — Dodge Club Coupe 
1948 “ Chevrolet Two Door

McPherson
MOTOR SALES

High St. Phone 81 Plymouth

qjl SIEGLER HAS IT • OILY SIEGLER HAS IT • ORLY SIEGLEH jf 

Before You Buy ANY Heater. . .

ILOOeC OINIiDPE■S'
s
a LOOK FOR THE PATENTED INNER HEAT TUBES 

ONLY THEY CAN GIVE YOU WARM FLOOR HEATING!

• II SVH H3193IS A1H0 • XI SYh"h3193!S HHO • XI 9^^

=:
o
s

S

WJi^se Is This Farm?

Junior Cbob Has 
Hallowe'en Party
Twelve members of the junior 

choir of First Presbyterian church 
enjoyed a Hallowe'en party Oci. 
20. It was a c<niumc party with 
apples to duck fnr and games. Mn. 
Ralph M. Felix and Mrs. Fred 
Lewis look charge of tbe arrange
ments.

ARE YOUR FLOORS ICY COLD?
• AiE YOU CONFINED TO ONE OK TWO KOOMST

i'
ms

y iMii
pver tbe fleers la 
every reen, wHboat 
costly, dirt-cellectlai
pipes ead regHters
te iattell er cleaal

First Corect Identification Wins TWO Free Movie Tickets and Two Quarts of 
SEALTEST ICE CREAM

Almdy 
NEW- 

GIFTS
HWpAar,/ purchued 

for XMAS^

I ue UTftrtof

L'.5B om Fruit 
, ufi Fq«r 
- Ktonwd PitclieB. . 
Satod Bowto, Filin, 

aurao loi^)
Greenwicit, Ohio

fJFSN DAILY « StJNOAV

Schtafft's famous bulk Chocolates
Carmeis, Chips, Maple Creams, Butter Creams, Etc.

95c lb. 49c half lb.

CORNELL’S
RESTAURANT
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From Our Files of Yesteryear
NalionU EdUocial

Thimiio)’ a rtTWMth, Ohio coming QueenI EeecT Tbiinilo)’ mt njwMia, i
A. L. PADDOCK, JR., Editor

P. Wl Tho■u^ EdUoc Emeritn

Five Years Ago
Holly Pilzen was chosen Home- 
mias (

Eotered at IIm Poet Offke et Ptymoath* OUo* m 
«coBd dess mafl matter nader tEe Act of Coogren 
of Mmtk 3g ir79.

served their SOth wedding 
wry.

Bene Carter won first prize 
costume at the '

For Auditor—
Seoul Hallowe’en party'.' Pal Den;

• Mum” duVay in Rogers' window in BoughlonviUc. He
lymoulh Garden club

WhOY

the funni
iallowe’cn pai , 

first for the best dressed
costume.

Charles Whatman brou^t a un
ique sunflower around frtMU h» 

garden. Eighteen flower* were -----------
This newspaper has given what it be- ’’'‘53S‘”5pnS^°van lSI, returned to ir^am” i^'The* DuuT’East 

'ieves to be fair coverage to the candi- home fn>m W i 11 a r d Muncipal indies, 
lates for auditor of Richland county. It hospital. m* ?onaiion. oTIL^te
chose to present two men alphabetical- ^ ,Tanoh ir^ Pi^outh. Cmtiine canteen.
■y, and in as sympathetic a manner as Mrs. Anna Faetler died at Willard Ross. Jr., had arrived
.>9SsiWe. , '^g!,'’^^B^™rwS“Lsmade Youn. o^

The Republican candidate has made a Ufe 'member of Lutheran Mis- two bones in hU left leg while
certain insinuations with regard to cost sionary society. ,. j. i__ .1.
jf operation of the auditor’s office, fail- ^rs,^oh^ "^n 1.1^01 cl" aiwlrllTh: m"'
ire to observe the law Nnth respect to Rapids. Mich., where they Hope Lutheran church. The mar-
'DUblication of delinquent tax Usts, fail- were attending school. nage of Evelyn Cunning to
■jre to collect uxes of long stantog on Bob Mamn. J« Htmter a Bn^^wa. announced,
certain parcels, and inefficient person- eisworth Ford t
ael practices in the auditor’s office that james Rhine, 
we believe require answers.

So far, we have heard no answer

Ten Years Ago \ 16 Years Ago
Mrs. Arlinc Schrcck was named Carol Bctlac fell from a wagon, 

a Dcpuly Grand Matron by the and although the wheel passed over 
Order of Eastern Star. his leg and arm. he was not seri-

. Ellwood Kuhn was coovaicsetng ously injured, 
in an English hospital from wounds Ladies of the Methodist church 
received in action Holland. It was were planning a chicken dini^ 

hail been with all the trimmings for only 40second time
Andrew Pettit died at his borne . ____ ___ _ .

__................ ^................ _ 83 years thing nice that happen^ in your
great success. The baskets of age. town,

were later taken around to people , Miss Vera Hatch left for Dover Yesterday p.m. my husband was 
where she will teach English and shopping in one of the stores and J**® •JJ* 
dramatics. while he was there an oW gentle- U»3

Mrs. O. W. Pickens was appoint
ed general chairman of the Red and tottery

. She was said.

while
man entered. He

and used 
stuck. I've got

we’ve beard about claul-

keet and I want to buy some 
I 25 w(»kers. for it and don't know which storeRichard C.

Miss Elaine Moore of Mans- to gu 
field became the bride of Mihon it?" "Well.”
Briggs. ‘T think you

Mr. and Mrs. Royal W. Eck- cent store or 
bicin and their guests. Mrs. Eidna The old gentleman said. “Where 
Bilsing and Donald Dean DUsing that?" The businessman said, 
of Gallon, heard the United stites across the Square." and

rps band plai

he propnei 
n get it at the t 
5 drug store.”

is that*
"just across 

1 concert showed him where
Sqi

the

Alaskan sourdough turned up one 
the cla '

kio| 
e hi 
poke.

big bag of golddust.

lassificd advertising manager. ^ - 
.king fellow, but the manage knew better tton to 
:e lum for broke. He probably had a big load m 

and indeed he did. when he forked

"Like to place
stores were.

whatsoever from the incumbent He 
is a man of outstanding personal at
tributes, a fine family man, a good 
citizen. But we get the feeling that 
he may have been there too long if 
w hat his opponent says has any par
ticle of truth to it If it does not, the 
taxpayers deserv’e to know’ this, be
cause Mr. Hamilton will doubtless 
offer himself as a candidate again, 
if he is defeated. The only w ay to 
stop a fraud is to expose him.

Pvt. Iam(
and returned from Camp Blanding. Fla. 

Miss Florence Danner moved to 
Mrs. Roy Johnson and Buddy Shelby.

.mended an operetta, "The Vaga- Mr. and Mrs. E, 
bond King," in Cleveland.

Rose Alexander was hostess at 
a bridal shower in honor of Mrs.
Rose Fazio Lucas.

The Frank Buurmas and Robert 
D a n h o f rs were building new 
houses.

Mrs. C. L.Hannum was elected 
siJent of the Tourist club.

H. C

«. ad." the sourdough said. “Jurt 
"my wife. She was a good woman, lerved well

. ?T”d"‘^'t.=n“^r-^riri ”Miss Kathryn Kav Heath was ^ ---------- -----Kood Id like to try again.
acob and Mrs. J^b hostess af a Hallowe'en birthday

party, it being her seventh birth- side where I 
day. The businessman

The Cole family was gathering ••Well, you Ji 
together from near and far to help rest and 111 
Mrs. Isabelle Cole celebrate

e oio gcniicman «uu. wcii. • ... ,-y -Min”

. L. Clevenger 
ihehester, Ind. 

✓ Mrs, L, K. Fetters and Don Etn- 
sd came home from Shelby Mem
orial hospital in McQuate’s am- 
butane 

Carl

I US once that
sinc^an^d kindly ihai'ihc Jo^'are"advertising for a taby
_,ust sil d^ there and ^nd the Smiths are

any paper-*Wmcr.S^ 
1 the

Cash LofiLd died at the home "’Ts'n’t’that refreshing? ’That some 
of his daughter after a long il^. one would lake lime out of their ^"J^5'*“"iow you how im^Oant classified ads 

Mrs. Tom J’mtcma rriura^ to busy life to be kind to some old of life, rencct on IhU: some years a
•los Pittingcr was enjoying a her home in Ccleryvillc from Will- per^n. 

visit with his family after two ard Municipal hospital. —
years in Panama. The Rev. Cloyce Pugh accepted

Mrs. Eleanor Starrett died at the a position as instructor of Greek 
). ' in the Akron Bible institute.

prcsi..........
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Martin age of 90. 

vi.siied a few days in Detroit with The Hazel Grove Ladies Aid Mr. and Mrs. A.-W. Firestone 
their daughter and her family. was planning a gay nineties cos- returned from a vacation at Hot 

rialf Holiday club made tume partv at the h

He V>
Route 2. Greenwich. O.

Half Holiday club made tume part' 
spital bandages at the Octo- Lon Pitney. 
Cling hqld at the home of Miss Gr

800 hospital bandages at the Octo- Lon Pii 
the home of

Mrs. Scott Hartz.
Mrs, C. D. Nelson broke an ral hospital 

Mrs. W<

home of Mrs. Springs.' Ark.
Mr. and M

imcr
to her home from Mansfield Gene-

Trimnr
Mrs. Luther J. Guthrie 

open house for their golden 
5 anniversary.

relumed held
wedding anniversary.

Glenn West and Roy
Kirtland building, where

(Ed. Note: Thmiik you. Ml*. ^ R„,b Cashraan read “A Cask of
wmiek. W’e Uk» to think that all of - ,o the Twentieth Ceninity Circle Ifce

he lady has Bood taste. And whenbusine— bouses equally
poUle and helpful, and we are of^ibe last cask of‘amonlUlado we broach _

I for the kind Dole. .h„kei of those delightful litllc wood

1 we 
bed.

tainly do not think he is - then we must was*put into 
give attention to what he says. There is settled down 
yet another reason why we think all is 
not right in the state of Denmark.

Three weeks ago, we published an 
editorial in which we said we thought 
the village of Plymouth is getting a 
“rooking” as regards distribution of 
moneys deriving from sales taxes and 
taxes on bank deposits.

The incumbent auditor told us._ two 
days after the editorial was published, 
that only once in his memory had Plym
outh ever made application to the bud
get commission for more money,: and 
that he thought that if Plymouth would ' 
make representations to the commission 
(of which he is the principal figure) 
some help might be gotten.

We do not imply in any way that 
this was illicit. We do not suggest 
that what the auditor did was a viol
ation of the rules. But we do sug- 

' gest that if we have to go and pound 
on a man’s desk to get what other
wise is our just and proper share of 
moneys which derive from ns, then .

^ it is Ugh time a change is made.
For these reasons, we believe that a 

vote for Richard L. Hamilton is in order.------ •-------

cast.
But if he is not a_fraud - and "'C cer- j"u'b,^"‘j„*Man3ricl'd.* After*’" first prize again at a bridge'party they planned In open a bowling

It. the Nelsons given by Mrs. Harlan Wheadon. 
visit of several Mrs. John Elliot left for Key

'eldon Cornell captured rented the 
they : 
alley.

Betty Chronister was elected 
idemWest to join her-husband. president of the fourth grade class.

IVORY BANEBERRY 
Actaea argota

Most persons in the United 
Stales who have acci»$ to rich

idy has good taste, 
cask of amontillad

* with a smairbaskei of those dclighuui
strawberries while we slumped on a warm hillside and 

' dumped the berries in the sherry, our mouth just

There’s a free gift for the fir»l person who can idl. 
show, us the plural of mongoose. We always got 

ouod it by aying "I had a mongoose and I had

The departure of Mrs. Mabel Tjmius from Plynv 
outh High school will sadden many a student, both
past and p^nt. It U to be hoped l^-* --------------
turn,

......... that she (
like Doug Mac Arthur. Teachers of her stripe

woodlands have seen one or an- it i* a fair question, we think: "What do you do 
other of the white-fruited bane- |f \\^c cither candidate? Not v«c? Give it
berries in late summer or cai 
Strangely enough the ivory 
berry is probably a-whiltc-fruitcd 
form of the western red bancbei 
Some western botanies stick to 
name 
say that 
whii

irMall. to somebody who doesn't have a chance?"

Our friend Willie Garay has done some remodell
ing. which look* very nkc. Bill's a good egg. and hi* 

#estem botanies stick to Jke r^u is right pkasant. 
red baneb^ry and kmeiety \ __
at the fruiU arc soffietlmcs c. Resseger has aI yam <

^lite. school boy, his father, and a psychUtrist
This baneberry is found h moist, hearing. Just ask purley, he’ll tell you.
len woodlands from Alaska to ------------•-------------

Mayor
_ ______________ on of a

north 
white

wayward

It Humbert, who lives on route 1 at Shiloh, 
' ap- was in on press night with a pev that weighed a

PoOdcUitE {■'^ihny, > •• f« Rkhla»l raoBl7 co-U-iMi. ST pi^riiiiibir^te^' H^“tat “tik?n^'’^. Ou"

open
central California anl east to Mon
tana and New Mexico o 

1 into Alberta. The 
i baneben 

Scotia to Georj
nesou and Missouri. with a national organiz alien help? Dunn

The white fraUi are aboirt ^ j(„ovv is that service organizations actually do good 
Ik* kmg. ccKrally spherical, thins, and nobody ever had too many good things.
borne on i^Usfa oc reddish steaw 
aod are sometimes appropriately 
called *Vloirs eyes". They may i 

^icar to be go^ to cal bnt

Hizzoner the Mayor said the other night he'd Kelp 
with the formation of a service club in Plymouth. Wc 
have neither ^amber of Commerce nor service dub. 

rry ranges from Nova support of the Community club, for reasons we 
>rgia and west to Min- joni know, doesn't seem to be s^g. Would Ik* 
ifissouri. with a national organ'-

cr, Rayianad L. Brooks. wcB kwmw Here be Inspects a chkkeo with fak wife.

Doc Searle

the hart mmd hartag be» motted . pan big enough'to hold it.
. -m ^ , , »7- a^ -m to hare caoaed the death of chll- And while we’re on the lubject of raonsUiMitiet. aA Good Citizen Votes Tuesday that he said was just big enou^ to go around a puff

ball he found out by Guinea Comers. We checked, 
for this OK. and the boy was right. It measured 53 inches around.

Election time is coming again. We be- tained, for another terra, as probate The eatin* of iwtriabeirie. of the ,„d weighed 17 pountu.

has been less of a figure on the Square qualified candidates who have indicated 
than formerly, owing to his health, but their desire to. serve the electorate we

■•r
Bernard Kean has done a good 

job as Huron county auditor, and 
W’e think he shouid be reelected. - 
Public servants of his stripe are all 
too rare, and w’e should not lose an 
opportunity to show our approval at 
the polls.

dizilMaiu coUcky pates vd a bara- 
te* of the stoamch. It would be . . 
wIr aot to expertawat to flad oat other. Once suck, that

this boldi for ttUs western to some character who promised
a gift of a goodly &um 

to some character who promised immunity from get
ting pinched. A poltceman at Mansfield saw the 

In spite of the fruhs being courtesy card astend to our driver’s license, and he 
Doisonous to man they are fed on certainly wasn’t courteous about what be said we 
hv some insects. The eastern white ought to do with it. Phin figure the best way to handle 

eberrv has iu fruiu eaten by this is to revive the old associatkm aod appoint a 
aterpillar that develops even- secretary who would receive all of these solicitors in 
ty into one of the dainty azure bdialf of the 88 business in town and give - or refuse 

n their behalf.
Editors of high school annuah, take note: you’re

every time we looked at that big white, find some who de^rve the vote of every 
house, there was sometiiing of Doc in right-thinking citizen, 
it He built it he lived in it raised his ThLs is an independent newspaper, 
family there, treated our aches and with Republican leanings. On other oc- 
pains, and often gruffly told us to go casions, we have endorsed the candida- 
home with a hot water bottle and not cies of J. Harry McGregor and A. David There are two more issues on the bal-
bother him with our troubles. Baumhart, Jr., for Congress, and we see lot one of which concerns us here in um nowen fcai on p<5ien rather Editor, or big

For us, he will continue to be there, no. reason to change that attitude. h.ere in this vilkge less than the other.
even though he is gone. 'The Doc was the ' ★
kind of fellow whose memory does not 
easily pass. But it is more than his me
mory that will remain.

There were times when he was a 
prophet without honor in his ow’n 
country, as, for example, when he 
proposed a sewage disposal plant 
People said he was crazy. Crazy like 
a fox, he was, on that issue and a 
good many more.

an exception. We value your friendship and your pub- 
height of Ikatiom, and will continue to support them a* we 
somewhat can. ,

amount of 125,000 to finance a sewage «l of manv diarply toothed or cm when you think of it, iin’t every day that a man 
disposal system for the village of Plym- '••■neia with ion. laoenne ooim,. {>>' By a train and livra to tell the ulc. Nice go- 
month wo hoHovo oleo thnt o -voe” voto TB'’ may he to near'v four '"S- Mr. Atyeo. Hope you re around a long ume yet.

^ For the amendment to the state con- SST and'J

newspaper colleagues in Cleveland rathe-.talkcvihevareeSmiound-
and Columbus think as we do

l!2alTv*S'believe that O W (BilD bIso^^ ^:^'hjrCa':7.rc ^ ------------ •-------------Locally, we Delieve tnat U. W. (Bill) is in order. It is unfortunate that these the .Unoortine .irumurea Hke the And .peaking of long timer,. Dent Shkldi uy, be
Leech should be elected county commis- financial burdens come us one after the mk* "f • fealker. ’Their vein, arc B*, 53 rrolpu of paid-up aubrerimions to ’The Adver- ( 
sioncr in Huron county, because he has other, and that there are others to come ’^■’icuou,. ____ jjwt- Dent, when you get to 7i. you get the brass

T, ^ , J done nothing that would serve to turn in the near future but the facts are that—I— ______ •______
deJt^*t S^'SLth^v?e^aL'?*^*o^"n ‘ll"’ ®^®’ BCt now, the advance of SOC- «d. o» rfmrt’atem., tav. , Jo compUinerc who wish their J^out ofdeepest sympathy, we also extend a cer- that Raymond L. Brooks should be elec- iptv will have nassed us bv and we will ’The doaien mar be ■*»" F*riey* atuiude: The name ’
i^n amount envy: what a privilege ted coui^ commissioner, because he is h^e^^tlfrye^Un^ of S b. ^.bra K«g „ had., i, F-.:r.i.;y,..Jamea a. Don’t car. ,hai ym. ..y. ju«
it mpt have bwn to have such a fme fel- a local boy, becaOse he Is anxious to do that has occurred. 
k)w in the fa^y all th^ years! a good job, and because we think the

It would be d^irable to have some county commissioners of Riohland coun- There is yet lather point to re-

tnose or us wno rememoer nim are dead decision in one dir
ection or another - whatever it may. 
be, whether for or against the re
commendations made herein • can 
only be interpreted by the authori
ties in Mansfield and Norwalk that 
we are a people to.be reckoned wHIi, 
and it is hiarh time tha^ we get onr 
juat dsaasrtg. .

nty con 
should

UUU9C VA US rranf ICUICIUUCI USIll aiC UCOU awwiun
and gone, and we hoi» our fellow dti- * F- 
zeat will join with us in some appropri- ^
ate to do just that. flddulat^™**'**' *^***'*ri^**^^ ManiL

Jun in cue anybody Uiould uk you. Hu 1930
____  .opuliiion of thi, village Umwed 869 in Richland

<« five atid lomr f» ten Bet-h Huron. And Stailoh'a official pppul-

rbody Oiould aak you. tha 1950 
village Unwed 869 in Richland

BorSiH each nnH may ba la one 
bieb long. Tbe petal, are aborter . . 
fban Ibe atmnen,. Tbere are Ibree populau 
<« five MMla etid lorn f» len oetah cemmy ■ 
in Ibe nowera of Ibe baiMbeeitea »«*<» »»» *55. 
aai ter steKeM an atwmfi iwi». ^ ^
rtoK. TW mMT acete to W *—-* The Aoverttser geu everywhere. Mr*. A. Loeffler.
In e«b IwmlSL errmnid le two Wen Sta Mile Drive. HigbUnd Park J. Mich..

wntca, "Please tend oic a copy of your ^ast newt- 
The MX known tfaeces are alt recip« from Comdl’s lunch

to be found i 
rones *
New. The
cimf Greek name for the elder 
and erohabtv refers to the timfl- .

, arfhr ki .tec *h*K of tec tenw i 
I eltenaidofteal

le MX known smeces are alt wtin reapes irom sjcmin lunch
r found in the-r.onh temperate * mislaid my paper. I want the article abe«
I of the Old World and of the Wy that does the bakine." See. Mrs, M7 Your
. The eenus Actaea is an an- ^ spreading. Hurry back.

RIer *■ ' ' «■
mil. Memo to J. P., in Chicago; Hiaoka, frkad, for the 
, of fcM Your noteer was good eooagbt to pm
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^ Miss Bouman Weds Socicty Nc%SDS 

In Celeryville Rites

1^1^“ mjp«

Before un alLtr dccorutcd wiih Mrs. Robert Buurma played the 
while chrysanthemums and lighted organ and accompanied William 
with candles. Miss Jennie Bouman. Vanderwef. who sang before Ihc 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew double-ring ceremony perfived by 
Bouman of Bullhead ro.«d, became the Rev. Marvin Bcelen.

satin gown in 
wedding. The 

gown was trimmed with tiny pearl 
beads and ended in a long train. 
Her finger lip veil aws held by 
a small matching beaded cap. She 

rricd^vTtttc chTyw4nthcmums. Mr.

The bride chose 
I pihk (one for her

the size of the hpg herd until we 
have all we can handle, as hog 
prices have come back and are 
keeping pretty dose to the trend 
in agriculture.*'

A farmer's fovettroent in nuich-
Inery b ^ _____  __
b no nccniian. "I often think that floor-length.
I've Rot S4.000 lied up in Ino Irael- j|„vcs. She wore 
ois. and a lot more than that in chre'eanthemume 
Other equipment, such " ----------

Robert address in Columbus to 2687 Os- 
Martin left 1 uesday for Arkansas ccola avenue. /
where they will attend ponv sales. Mrs. I. M. Kooken has retumra 

in Fiichvilte after a 
r. and Mrs. Thorr

where they will remain tor t 
ter. Mr. Ruckman’s father,
Ruckmun. accompanied them.

Mrs. Stacy Browp sj<nt 
days this week with her sister 
i. H. Snyder, in Akron. Mrs. Sny- 
Icr is conv;.!cscing from a fall and 

dridden

age and she was attended by Mrs. Williamsburg. Roanoke 
:alph Vcliman. who was gowned

Mr. and .Mrs. H. V. Ruckman to her home 
left this week for IJikc Wales. Fla . visit with ) 

the win- Woodworth.
Ruckman’s father. Fay Mr. and .Mrs. L. R. Fetters en

tertained at a lamiiy dinner Sun- 
few Jay cvenine in honor of Fay Rud> 

Mrs, man. Mrs. Fetters* father, who k^L 
this week for Florida.

Jewing from a fall and .,„j oo„ vJiJ;.
nas been hedndden for a short Finvels aum. Mrs.

. Mta Aumillcr. in Findlay Monday,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Earnest have 

returned from a two week trip to 
Island.

Uk om. mid Robert K«ri j„ j medium shade of gree 
plion. "I often think that floor-length, with small cap

$4,0W lied up in Iwo Irael- jijovcs. She wore a spray of yellow 
in her hair and 

ring bouquet. Ruib 
Ann VVanderwerf of Goshen. N.

Cape Hatiaras and Kitty 
They returned through tli

» n d, 
awk. 
Blue

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Riggte 
kith Mr. and 
It Port

Friday cvenit 
Donald Higgle '

family v.siled with Mr 
Mrs. H. M. Higgle at Port Wash-

‘ time.

evening. Maj.
guests at

machinery etc 
they rent from

Karls Make Ouf on Neatness

.............. a junior bridesmaid. Her
'try type of farm gown was Nile green and she car- 

ried yellow chrysanthemums.
an.

:|S.‘
nelghhor. william Van

icy-makcr is the flock zoe,, soared ihc guests 
horn hens, from which ,ercd ihc church. A rcccpl

walk, that is - - - help with the
Not any of the farm is sown 10 think, and that law is chock full egg gathering. The Karls. \

'• ■ ■ " '^hen been married 14
There is a tastefully inscribed 

ccrltficatc on the wait of the house permanent 
attesting that Mr. and Mrs. Robert ports, but
Karl, of Plymouth route 1, arc br-oomc grass works out, he'll 
members of Ihc ^iciy for the ,o that technique and
Propagation of the Faith. plenty of it. Alfalfd and red

There should also be one allcst* clover in rotation meet his needs 
ing that the Karls arc members in sa far as grasses go. ^ h<. r .t m

fl5fM:!metL"of'Nea?1S’'TO; “1 S
Farms That Make Money.

Because the Karl farm, which is ,bc hogs. It
closer to New Washington, really,. ^ribs creeled for the purpose, as * Barter coold be a bigger and 
btit whieh b to the westernmost ex- ,hcre is no silo. fc, and he U
tmil) of the Plymouth rural trail -rhal's not all that's stored on Ihc bmperinc with the idea of sowini; 
d.lb«>. b n«it •od Wy, and it ^ ^ b fc, more of h.
mnkc, mraey. Alto it does to be- neighbors nol to Umper with Like any farm. Mr. Karl's needs 
cane Robert Kart keeps at lt« ^ quantity of wheat he grew over fertilizer. “I stick preitv close to 

The farm is known to old timers his wheat quota allotments and 5.IO.10. and a big dose of nitrogen, 
as Ihc Sam Hoak place, after the that wheat b stored on the farm. l dnn’t use a lime base. I hang fa.st 
one-legged farmer who lived on it “| can pul my hands in It, but not with that nitrogen and the 5-10-
' many years. Robert's father on It, for^ whole year, “Mr. Karl -------

t it from the ‘ ' ..................................

of 150 Leghorn hens, from which ,crcd the church. A rcccptjo 
rls market about 30 dozen the church rooms followed 

rhe rooi 
garden

_ —tieri 
who have bride’s table.

arge white eggs each week. The ceremony. The rooms were de
nari children - all of them that corated with garden fiowers. and 

ed cake centered the

Mrs. Edsall Graham has left her 
home in North Fairfield to spend 
the winter at E^glc I.akc. Ma.

The Mivses Jessie and Margaret 
Cole and Mrs. Josephine Cole of Eugene
North Fuirficid spent ruesday 
visiting in Sandusky. it,^ evening v

Mrs Dcssic Johnson. Mrs Albert Beeching, who told al 
Victor Weaver, and W'aync Davis her four-month stay in Engl; 
left this week for Burbank, Cal.. The Beechings visited with

Prosre^sive Mothers Meet 
Whh Mrs. Beeching
The Progressive Mothers club 
ct Monday everting at the home 

E-ugene Beeching with 15 
. The highlight of 
. a talk by Mrs. 

who told about 
land.

. - ____..ngs
by motor, Mr. Davis will remain a Beeching's father near Hustin; 
week or so visiting, and Mrs. Wea- Living in an English home g? 
ver and Mrs. Johnson plan to spend Mrs. Beeching an insight into E

pasture. Mr. Karl re- of loopholes. Only thing Is. when been married 14 years.

tat. ar:d Suzanne (still on a bottle) and
As a relief to the wheat situation, the boy is Kenneth. The kids go 10 

:obcrt Karl is sowing some barley, the parochial school at North discharge
,, , He has recently returned from

to*' -™ ‘‘“'v

the hogs. It rs stored m bins and yo^ ^j^klc the wheat." happy family.

1 Mr. and .Mrs. Zylstra left for a
I j®”** honeymoon in California after the 

mony. They will reside in Put
in. N. J,. where Mr. Zylstr.t 
mployed and has been living 
c his discharge from the 

returi
in Korea. Both the bride and

several months in Burbank. lish home life which she '
Mr :. Grace Trilling has moved to imoart to her listeners.

lyn. N. Y. to 228 W. -------------------------------
Street. New York. N. Y.. and

from Brookl 
71st Street. ?
MaVy Dell Baker hA changed her

taUKs keep 
: to 40 degre

parents still reside.

I pot my hands in 
for ^

for thi
been working the place since 1939. allotment for the 'ter is his hog crop. Thcrc’rc only

on the farm now. and

10.’* he says. 
Another ctlight it from the estate of Sam's «*i*m not allowed to sell* It Another crop that Robert Karl 

daughter in 1926. and Robert has for that period of time.** plans to develop this fall and win-
" IB the *-------.

It covers 80 acres, and with 40 whole spread is IS acres, and he's six s 
4)lanted all of that. Mr. Karl ad- there 

Stambaugh place, it makes a handy ntit;
the Base Line road opposite the

acres on one side of it and 40 acres ing 
on the other, plus another 70 on —— 
piece to cultivate.

Robert Kart does aO the work 
Unaelf. except when be 
a Kboolboy to drive a tractor 
for Urn. TwmRy HohtebM 
Goerascya keep him bopplaf.

They’re milking a dozen cattle, 
the Karls arc. and the new four- 
can cooler which they installed 
last spring is kept full of Grade A 
milk which the Karb market 
through Belle Vernon dairy at At
tica, an outfit they’ve done bus
iness with for over a decade.

“TTiose people have been good 
to rae and I see r

c spread «...
led all of that. Mr. Karl ad- there arc 14 young hogs ready to 

"Wlicn a fellow geU to driv- market and 30 weaned ready to 
tractor he’s got some time to ''"d UD. "I believe we'll expand

iHore
tabers

ring‘ib

reaion why we 
change." explains Robert 

Iasi s|
that _______ .
They classify 

Grade A, B or C and 
fhat

should c 
Karl. "H 
about a 
good to
producers as Grade A, B or 
they pay prices accordingly. Thai 

fellow that hands in a re
gular supply of milk over a certain 
volume and which meets the Grade 
A standards a called a Grade A 
producer and he gets the best 
prices."

The Hobteta b the heacr cow 
for hta pnrpoaes, the luaky Mr. 
Karl tnyi. Il'i more tractable and 
Wkas care of haelf better, aad b 
has aarerptIMe to adder tofcctiona 
aad dM Ukfc The Gaernsey wlU 
yradacc a richer atOk, bat to loag 
li M’s aB grade A, why not stick 
wbh the Hobteia? At bast, that's 
Robert KarTs reaaontof, aad M 
pays off.

NEW SUBSCRIBERS
Beeler, Charles F., 156 Maple street, 1121 
Kennard, Cletis, 72 Mulberry street 1211
Kessler, Merton, West road. 8054
McNeill, Mrs. J. E., Willow drive, 0603
Odson,^ Peter, 335 Plymouth street, 1641
Predmore, Dale W., 221 Plymouth street, 0895 
Risner, Paul p., 91 Walnut street 1425
Sutter, Tom, 28 West Broadway, 1185
Walters, Rob Roy, Shelby road 1643

MOVES and CHANGES
Bisignano Auip Wrecking, West road 8182 
Ellis, George, 215 Riggs street, 1472
Lasch, Joseph, Jr., 54 Springmill road, 1513 
Mack, Harold, 155 Plymouth street, 0871
Sprowles, Lincoln, 31'/J Railroad street, 1823 
Williamson, Lace, 37L West Broadway, • 9073

rawt Thare UtNaga b

fyORTHERN I^HIO
elipnoniCompan

Send

BAUMHART
Back to Congress

Guard

Country's
Future

Vote for Experience
Dove Boumhort

9 Served 2 Terms in State Senate
# Served 1 Term in Congress
• Veteran of IVorld W ar II

Republican Candidate for Congress

A. D. BAUMHART, JR.
Baumhart for Congress Comm., Vermilion, 0.

A. F. Wakefield, Treas.

ffCtIf ABOUT \ 
SNBAKtNO »4€ 
tN. TOO? J

You're in for a 
pteaaant ourpriae 

ftV I |Tf navo
■BiiBBIBli your suit cleaned 

and finkhod with 
theSTA'NU procew! Reatoow 
^U1 textile o^ loat throu|d» 
wear end cleaning' SuiU end 
ell other germenU, too .

RECI CLEAIIEIS
PA«fi^l506

■tah aat piBaws

IDUNNO. ^ 
YOWBC A0TUL BiO.

\giS£t^ J

'n,L OA€N TH€ DOOR AMO'
YOU CAN soueae ub
CLOSC. TH€Y BURN MTSf
COAL ANO HAYC ___ ^
^AT TO SRARC. J

/V TH€f BURN 
BATSf. tRNOWrtL
B£ WARN, mrsr
COAL a MCAT 

\fitefero._______ .

COAL GIVES THE BEST HEAT; 
FATSY IS THE BEST COAL

Quality Cool 
and Supply Co.

m

**Youcan 
Do>It-Your»eir* . . . make 
your own metal headboard

with SIMMONS 

Wrol!^t .MeUl ^

HEADBOARD KIT

^ ■

i

Win pfjiw trom )ouf frkodt. 
appUuK (ros )uut (imil) by being &m 
to doiitn your own ori^nal decaraiot

cm YOUR 
HOLITWOOD 110 EXPtMSIVE- 
lOOKING DECOfATD'’ IMPOITXNCE

Do It Easily...
Dol:r,

.ivcly...

DO IT TODAY...v/iia aiMMONS 
DO IT TOURStlF HEADBOARD

SHELBY
HAIMIAIE S FIHBIRE CO.

DIAL 214«1
DcfMMk mi CMrtMw Strrice for 45 Van 

4D • 42 BAST MAIN ST. SHELBY, OHIO

\. .a
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Lowell £. Bowman. Shelby 
route 3. left Monday for Ft. Hayc^ 

nbus, where he will be induct'iiir^ Columbus, where he wui be mdu

Ernest
29 Mrs. Maxine Bachrach 

Kenneth Fox
30 Mrs. Elton Robertson 

Richard Dye
Frank Cross 
Robert Kessler 

I Sourwine

quota

Chm Supper mt the PrerfjyferiM 
clmreh, Ejection Day, Tuesday, 
Nov. 2. Serving starts at 4:30 pjn. 
Chili, hocnemadc chkken noodle 

1 pie, tea.
aBd**doffilee. Cafei

Donna K 
Carl Caw

HoUand ToUps, Hyacinths, Daf* 
fodOs and Croens. Ccicryviile 
Greenhottsc. Oct, 28.

Ma
Poi

Dale Aumend 
Patricia A. Cooke 
Grace Milter 

ark H. Baldridge 
3rd DavU 

Garth Shepherd 
Byron Ream 
Robert Porter 
Donald Ebcrsole 

i Ewing. Ji 
; Ramsey

Mr. and Mrs. R. U. Baxter and 
son. Douglas, arrived Tuesday for 
a short visit with Mrs. Baxters 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Root.

Mrs. Edith Thrush of Crestline

To Voters of New Haven 

Local School District:
ON NOVEMBER 2ND the voters of New 

Haven will have the opportunity, by voting FOR 
the $150,000 school bond issue, to build a new 
elementary school, modem in every detail and 
adequate to accommodate the increasing enroll
ment of students here.

■ The old building also will be'remodelled to 
meet the high school standards set by the state 
school officials.

The new school building, which the New 
Haven Board of Education hopes will material
ize, is of very modem design both inside and out 
It is known, as “Maximlite” constmetion, so 
named for its ability to give maximum light for 
the students under all conditions. The rooms are 
specially shaped to give proper light ventila
tion, heat and acoustics, and of course, will 
meet all of the requirements of the state as to 
construction. The estimated cost of the new 
school is $121,000, and the balance of $29,000 
will be used to equip the new building and mod- 
emze the old one.

New Haven has long needed a new school 
building, and it te believed the people here want 
it built in New Haven, as evidenced by their re
fusal, two years ago, to submit’ to any consoli
dation with other districts for a new school 
miles away from our present central location.

By the Campaign Steering Comm.

mv-
T1ittr.'Fri,'SaL Oct. 28-30

Randolph Scott
— fa —

Coroner Creek
—Plus—

Vincent Price

The‘“Mad
Magicion

The Caine 
Mutiny

(Color by Ttchnicolar)

Humphrey Bogart 
Jose Ferrer 

Van Johnson 
Fred MacMurray

Mrs. Lottie Sto...
Ruth Ann Burgar has been dis

missed from Shelby Memorial 
hospital and is at home. The Bur- 
bers have recently returned to their 
home in Plymouth frcmi California.

A Good Nome to Remember on Nov. 2

MOSHER
Charles A. Mosher

Obettin Newspaper Editor and Republican
Candidate for Re-election os State 

SENATOR
From Ashb'id. RbVpr4, t- - Courtlcs

€
La

WILLARC?. OHIO

Last Day Today Oct. 28

LIMjSl
FViday - Saturday OcL 29-30

g«,DURYEA-ai RT-n>i>cKNOKUS 
ALSO —

HaUoween Miti-Nite Spook Show Sat Oct 30th
"CrVof The Were Wolf"

Sunday-Mo^day-Tuesday Oct 31 Nov. 1-2

B !
SEVER BROTHERS

lUMMiKKl

Wednesday - Thursday 
CCit

Nvo. 3-4

» .;;:y y ,yy

Show Starts 
At 6:15 ^PLYMOUTH »

L.W e/Of'n/MOOruomn A

Thursdoy Fridoy 
Saturday 

2 Giant Hits

ivietnois^ob^ :M Tyrone power

THE
student
PRINCE

Sunday 1 Day Only Starts at 6:15

' i
ROBERT MARILYN

MITCHUM MONROE m \ MAUREEN O’HARA , 
WJm .1..ALEX NICOL

I. n r—M

Hgia Note Alter Sun Oct. 31 - Opan Fri-Sot-Suw only

WHATEVER YOU DO

Vote on November 2nd
and When You Vote

Re-elect J. K. (Ken) Weaver

Republican

as your Huron County Representative to the 
OHIO GENERAL ASSEMBLE

Vote for Experience
Member of Education, Conservation & Health 

Committees

Look at his Record
ONE GCW TERM DESERVES ANOTHER

Elect
FORMER PROSECUTOR

HAROLD LUTZ
for Probate Judge

1 have endeavored in seeking the office of Probate Judge lo set 
forth for the first time, a fair, firm, and constructive program 
to combat the rising tide o? juvenile dilinqucncy in Richland 
County.
It is in the Juvenile Court that ‘'Young America'* comes lo the 
cross roads and there b the last chance to guide him back to 
normal living and responsibility.

My goal, if promoted to Probate Judge; shall always be to use ever^ means available to prevent our 
youth from becoming juvenile offenders.
issued by “Lutz for Judge" committee. Fred Miller Si. chairman.

for Probate Judge

Harold Xiutz

Vote Republican
Vote for each of these Republicans

(Look for their Niunes on Your Voting Machine).

For Governor
Jomes A. Rhodes

For Lientenant Governor
John W. Brown

For Treasurer of State
Roger W. Tracy

For Secretary of 'State
Ted W. Brown

For Attorney General
C. Williom O'Neill

For United States Senator
(UiiezFircd Tens Eadfag Jan. 3, 1957)

George H. Bender
For Representative to Congress

A. D. Boumhart, Jr.
For State Senator

Delbert L. Lotto

For County Commissioner
O. W. Uech

For Representative to General Assembly
J. K. Weover

For County Auditor
Bernard F. Keon

For Judge cf the Supreme Court
(Ful Tem Conuntnef^ Inn. 1, 1955)

Henry A. Middleton
For Judge of the Supreme Court

CUmrTpjti Tnm Eadfag Dk. 31, IfSO

' John M. Motthiot

For Judge of the Supreme Court
(FU Tom Cwumrii In. 2, IKS)

Kingsley A. Toft
For Judge of the Court of Appeals

(M Tmm Ccmmmdat Fd, », IMS)

LehrFess
Bam Oaw^ JtaisWtaii CamoMim, (Mary & Oim
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GOPISFAV(MlED- SEWERS—
MB to |mMM tototo. of iMta- ihai . Md of 4.qs tkt c»< taltml 
VHiit lufoycn, hto MM to dto oo du xotr boodi hod boo loro- 
cotota Md pmcth lor npoW lOM, cd down by lb« cooncU. OoVtond- 
Mi beta wartiM witk ^aly in( d«bt oa tbe vlUage water lya* 

tern aoMiuitBo be waa told, to $27,«
aaditor*! office, 000 and on tbe electric vyriem to 

lobiiiob. $87,000. Water bonds carry a three
Wolfe has had a fairly easy time per cent Interest rate, and tbe sec- 

, rcdection before, ond 
ig harder il 
seasons. H 
VC that if

hold Wolfe's majority in Mansfield cope with sewers when large 
down to only 60 per cent of the were continuing offenders

r it in 
and he 
than 
is sa

I nortgage 33 per cent, 
this year Mr. Shutt then wanted t 
Hamilton why small villages were being for

ming „ _ .
is working harder this year Mr. Shutt then wanted to know 
r rnany seasons. Ham

said to believe that if he can ced to expensive constructions to 
with sewers when large cities 

I to only 60 per cent of the were continuing 
vote, he will win with a strong polluted beaches and overflowing 
showing in the rural and tpdition- sesvers. The rcaty was that each 
ally Republkon areas. _ case is a scfMrate one and that each

Commoii Plea, Judge G. ■ E. 'o'*" "'X '•'< “orking out il.
KaJbneUh, unopponed. will be the !>'“'> '<> “l« ««*> 'he P'o-
fim holder of lhal office in the hlem.
county to serve three terms. Robert Mclniire wanted to know

toart H. CrMter fnramhfnt engineer’s fee is computed.
—fcl- toMBrtodi ia *Thc answer was ‘ the engineer’s 

wiimalc is a guide to bidders who

six per cent of the gross value. The

IMS, aMiher MamOM attoncy 
who was foraserty proaecater of tbe 
CMMMW pleaa, la a race for re-

I the contract is

irger the system, the lower the 
nit cost in percent of the engineer, 

eputabie engineer. Mr. Love- 
»aid. would bosnt the price ofchoose beflTecn Charles A. Moth- 

^editor and publisher of the ,hc job beyond 
Oberim News-Tnhuoc, and Robert ,jgh himself 
K. Rath, a Mansfield attoiwy. for Another qoesrioQer wanted to 
Sff ^ •*0’^ ««*» H will cort to coo-
29lh dtttncts. Mosher, a Republic- Into tbe sewer. Tbe coonen 
an, IS the incumbent. replied that no exact figures can be

Another Richland county race is given, as each coonectioo varies as 
that between Willard E. Darling, to distance and type of excavation. 
Lucas banker, and Neil S. Robin- Some dwellings will be close to tbe 
son, Mansfield auctioneer-realtor, main sewer Hoe, others some dbt- 
for representative to the general, anoe from U. 
asaemMy. Robinson, a Republican. E. B. Miller, who lives in 
hold tbe post now.

price of 
fair figure to

IfASTAMeAH THURS - FRI - SAT
Tfeiuri •' H«nr nm OCT. 28 - 29 - 30

Robert Taylor 
Janet Leigh 
George Raft

— In —
Rouge Cop

Alan “Rocky" Lane 
and His Horse

Stagecoach To 
Monterey

Special Cartoon Show 
Friday Oct 29 at 2 p.m.' 
12 Cartoons-2 Comediesj 

ALL SEATS 25c 1

Halloween Spook Show- 
Sat Oct 30 atll:.30p.m 
Dracula & Frankenstein 

2 — ThriUers — 2
Sunday-Monday-Tuesday ' Oct 31 Nov. 1-2 

the DANCINO. HOMAHClNg MUSICAL THAT DAZZLED BROADWAY!
•GEMEKttlY 
VAN JOHNSON 
CYD CHARISSE

................. . -.tiMiraui
Cincmasop? at its best with 4 track 

Stereophonic Magnetic Sound______

:®ricado?m--s5

outh East road, inquired if n Plym 
the dis

•way from McComb Storm sewers, the council 
who new bolds the post, and Roy plied in answer to another inquiry. 
IL lurry, a Lyons Democrat who will be shunted to the creek in the
MBsages a fans, for tbe Job of 
Ms scaotor firosi the 30tb and
33fd dirtricts. sewers, it is the duly of the village

On the state ballet. Gov. Frank lo cope with storm water, and theslate ballet. Gov. Fran 
; is running for rceleclio

present sanitary sewers, which un
der the plan would become storm 

It is ttI the duty of the villa; 
.Jc with sto 

shortest possil^c 
is the wisest wa'

.1, %x
lance of travel 
handle il. the

nany years as a council said, 
fun-fledged Democrat. His oppon- Will tbe Mack fork be pure 
eat V Slate Auditor James A. when tbe system b installed, some- 
Rhodes, former mayor of Colum- one wanted to know. Mr. Hill an- 
bus. swered that while It would be im-

Cec^gc H. Bender, a Reoublican possfiile to make the creek as pure 
Congressman from Chagrin Falls, •* It was when cIvUizatlon began, 
m running for electi&n to the un- the stream could be made to be 
expired term of Senator Robert A. potaMe and suitable for swimming 
Taft in the U. S. Senate against Md recreation.
Thomas A. Burke, Cleveland’s The pumping station would not 
mayor, whom Governor Lausche require manning around the clock, 
ap^nted lo the post 'upon the nor would the treatment plant 
death of Mr. Taft.

Party central
trained

I report ibnrtsgr of funds.
necessary.

_ Is Plymouth's water simp'v s*rt.
Rcpnbficaa cominkko leadm says able to operate the system? Cnn. 
0m hMtocMMM'im^’ttoMd^fte ttdering the tow-def^d' -^
expected to support M Eiseahower- the council thought it............................... —. -

of what

night.

hMe simply
mat eume forwurd wRh financial down to the basic issi

they do not feel would happen if the issue is turned 
any tanes tUs year. *Thb down. Mr. Dush listed again the 

the RepnMku profes- several remedies available to the 
lendenhip b cadcavo^ to state. Then the question turned on 

of the proposed system.

hflifynof not spending money cx- BnRel’ 
It in races where the expenditure 
Skcly to turn the tide. The only 

two national offices whh which this
bra $50 a 

ofthb
yeor, m 

I will be
more or leas. Some 

to support tbe $12;............... .......... ^5.-
urea b concerned are those for 000 hood bsoe. and $38 will be 
Oongreauooal seats in the 13th and taken up fu finaacing the mortgage 
17th Dbtricts. A. D. Baumhart. revenne and special narrseniiut 
Jr., a Vermilion nun who has ser- hoods. The figure may vary sUi^tly 
Md tbe Republican National Ex- when the work b completed, but 
ocutive committee, b regarded as probaMy not by as mach as five 
a certain victor ever George C. pwxnt.
Steinemaiin of Sandusky, idthou|^ Householders will be liable for 
imemploynient in industrial Lorain the cost of connectlne into the sew- 
county b said to be causing Baum- cr, which wall vary from house to 
i«t mnae concera. house.

Newest Color in Jarman’s 
Smart Royal Raglans
The KW uid the oM were blended here 
and the result is tbe shoe of the season. 
Tbe low-sweeping lines of this Jarman 
Royal Raglan give style and comfort 
unlimited; charcoal grey make* it ideal to 
wear with the popular new dark shades 
of clothing. The old? Jarmon’s traditional

unship, 
I of fit” Come try «

JUMPS
fine JiMMwear — sImnw

A Good Name to Rememb«r on Nov. 2

mSHER
Charles A. Mosher.

Oberlin Newspaper Editor and Republican
C^mdidate for Re-election as Stot? 

SENATOR
Fro- S-'-- ■ ■ • - ,

Elect

Richard L* Hamilton
Republican Candidate for AUDITOR

WHY?
Is it necessary to spend S.i0,079.26 of taxpayeta? 
money for a staff in the Richland (bounty Auditor's 
Office if:

a. No real ci.tote delinquency Ibt b prepared and puhlbiied. (Ilavo’l been for year)?
b. Penonal property lax deUnquenciev havn't been Ibicd for 20 jearx?
c. Lot No. 466. Lincoln Heights, Msdbon township, has been allowed lo accumulate 

$576.45 in back faxes and assessments without action?
I GLARA.NTEE a cut of 30 per cent in the $50,079.26 figure for the

Richland County Auditor's Office
TIu taxpayers of Richland County have paid the present auditor over $140,000 in 

bb tenure in tbe courthouse.

Is this what we get for $140,000? Vote for a change ! ! !

$W.7S

tf f P-
$4f.50

•OUT
UAMtoU-'C*

TUtwnh
iOhmmOs

Curpen’g
JEWELRY A GIFT SHOP 

OM the Square Plymoudi, Ohio

Neil S. Robinson
Your Neighbor and Fiiend

Solicits Your Support for Reelection as 
Representative to the GENERAL ASSEMBLY 

from RICHLAND COUNTY
y

Stands on His Record:
♦ .Author of H. B. 8.‘>, ijcrmitting county en- ,, 

gincei-s to build, repair and maintain roads , 
on county fairgrounds, Thi.s is now a law.

♦ Introduced resolution asking for universal 
time in Ohio.

m Served on Wnance, Agneulture and Mines 
committees.

♦ Supported proposals to study utility laws 
by a legislative committee, which will re
port at the next Assembly.

Neil S. Robinson
Reijublican Candidate for the General .Assembly

m£ THIS WITH you WHEN YOU VOTE

VOTE DEMOCRATIC Nov. 2nd
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Bond Soles Down in September But Up Plymouth CdVO $161 
Ni-^onths ,, ,,

H Bonds in Ohio reflccled a 12 Probyierlan La«M« Plymoulh coniribulcd $161 to
Co to rrcsbyteriM Huron county emergency

STOW uatPfus
1 bom to Mr. and Mrs.

* I y cf
Mrs. Ralph M. Felix, Mrs. MaVch of Dimes drive, it is an 

Fetters. Mrs. Francis nounced at headquarters in Nor
I Cunninghanf. walk.

and
oliows: Bell( 

$1,004.49: Willard, i 
Fairfield. $137.50: Monroeville.

$887.74; No

per cent decrease, compared t 
same month last year, but the nine- 
month total for 1954 was 11 per Mrs. D.’
cent ahead of la.si year. Anery C. Sr., and Mrs.
Hand.. Jr., chairman. Richland Icndcd the WooMcr Prcsbylcrial amounted in $7.4: 
county sa^n^ bond committee. Wc^n^^ay.^lTm, ,i..rthuted a. fo
reported today. Sales of the two Ashland.
bonds in Richland county last j«cussion centered on $408.72; Collins, $66; Wukeman.
mor:h totaled $213,814. compared missionary groups both national $157.75; Greenwich. $288; New 
to $295 972 invested in September an<l foreign. Later two groups were Haven. $9.33: New London. $510.- 
lasl vear * formed for discussion, one made 50. and Norwalk, $3,823.10.

State purchase, were $22,:t'in,- up of the president,, ^d program Huron County Liquor Dealers 
727 last month and a yc.ir leo in chairmen of the individual church association raised $416.60. Htiron 
Seotemher the total was S25.I27.- organizatmns and the other of the county this year has had,28 pati- 
014. Chairman Hand said. Na- treasurers and committee chair- ents hospitalized as polio suspects, 
tionallv. sales of F. and H Bonds men. These discussions were or- with 20 positive diagnoses. Huron 
rose nearly seven per cent over ganized to give the church leaders county chapter of the National 
Sc'lemhcr.' I9.‘i.t. and for the nine- fresh ideas and pointers on met- Foundation for Infantile Paralysis, 
menth total, purchases reached a hods and ways to make their |nc„ has received $500 from Ihc 
nine-year high. Although the Sept- groups more successful ssorkmg national organization and a sup- 
<*r>$bcr decrease in Ohio ’vas the' units. picmcnial request has been made,
third month of 1954 to show a ---- ------------ ■

Richard Dinihger, Shelby route 3, 
^lurday at Shelby Memorial hosp-

Mr. and Mrs. John Laser, Shelby 
route 1, were also parents of a 

bom Saturday morning at the 
e hospital.

Miss Tackett Weds 
Mr. Cunningham

Miss Earneslioe Tackett, daugh- 
:kc(t

Cunningh 
D. G. C

Mr. and Mrs. Harold SIcssman 
are of Willard the parents of a 
daughter born at Willard Municipal 
hospital Saturday. Mrs. SIcssman is 

Wilkii
turday. 

former Jan 
Plymouth and Willard.

inion of

51i« Eehclbcrry to Wed 
Lawrence Scbeil 
Mr. and .Mrs. Robert EchcL- 

berry. Sr., announce the approach
ing marriage of their ^ughtcr, 
Wilma, to Laurence Schell, son of 
Mrs, Fred Schell of Shelby. The 

will take place Nov. 20 
a.m. at the Most Pure

d Schi 
will u

; DinnerSeptember, had invesicd belter
75 million dollars more in E and Community uorkers of Delphi 
H Bonds TFTer thev did in the com- will hold an election night supper 
parable period last vear. in the Delphi church Tucsd;

Series E btmdhotdcrs arc hold- Creamed chicken and biscuits a..« . h' m 
ina their matured bonds mto the ham and baked beans will feature ^nuren. t1 
optional extension period establish- the menu, which will cost $1.25
cd hv the Trc.-»surv Dcp.anmcnt in for adults. 65c for children. Ser- aUcnd this meeting. 

IS of

Yooiigs to Entertain 
Friendly dnss
Mr. and Mrs. George Young 

•hiirrh ^ tomorrow to the
and biscuits and Fncndly claw of the Methodist

wedding 
at 9:.^0 
Heart of Mary church. Shelby.

Messrs. Lynch, Daviy
Have Birthday Party
Walter Lynch and Wayne Davis, 

whose birthdays arc Oct. 20 and 
L respectively, were «■«'—*- -» ~ 

- thday dinner prcpai 
Lynch Sum' *“ 
joyed the

of SalyersviUe. Ky.. became the 
bride of Donald C. C 
son of Mr. ; 
ningham, Sr.. 120 Mulberry street, 
Oct. 15.

The couple wa.« married by the 
Rev. Donald M. Boyd pastor of the 
Methodist church of Library, Ind.. 
The double ring ceremony was per
formed with the bride's sister, Mrs. 
Etolse Porter, as the only attend
ant.

Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham will 
live in Willard. Mrs. Cunningham 
is cmpibjicd at the Pioneer Rubber 
Co. and Mr. Cunningham is an 
employee of the Shelby Salcsbook 
Co. in the press room.

Alpha Gnfld to Meet
Tuesday Nigbt
Alpha Guild. Evangelical Lut

heran church, will meet Tuesday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the church for the 

-onnuai birthday meeting. All mem-

IHBIWtMftMtHyripesof iMWtKtoi»«bH(MrqMn!
Uok «t lliit* axaBsiv* 

SIICLIk italaits

• SovmwbmM^ infuM

• Lifvtiiiw poRshiifl •o*"wI
• t-wuf rfkKrioAd Tropkol Ftoor
• CeU tr«« cansirvetien 

, cUoM M it hMts .
iMaswHA

cansin
r« bwfMf, «i««n 
MoUngallUti

Oli HEATERS

27. respectively, were guests at a 
birthday dinner prepared by Mrs. 

inday. TSvcIvc guests cn-

lirthday i 
urged l

for adults. 65c for children. Ser- 
1951. Over 14 billions of dollars ving starts ut 5 p.m.
in E Bonds have matured since ------------------------ ''■•I ^ Mrs. Iva Gleason and Mrs.

1951, but only thrcc-and-a- Missioimry Society Peat! Culver. Mrs. Myrtle Down-
his total ha'w been To Meet Nov. 5 end U in charge of dev

Always Read The AdTcrtfaer

Farm families can help reduce 
the cost of (he census by filling in 
the questionnaires before enumera
tors call for them. Questionnaires 
will be mailed to all farmers.

^MILLERS
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES

OR the SOUABE ___________

^ MONEY BACK G U A,RA

Mav. ! 
half-bill
redeemed. On Sept. 30. 1954. the The Women’s Mivsioni 

cries H .ind H Bond«i icty of the Evangeleal 1
:hcd church will meet at the home of

tllion of this total has been To Meet Nov. 5

cash value of .Series H .md H Boi 
outstanding in the nation 
another all-time record and Mrs. Albert Fcichlncr Nov. 5 
amounted to S37.808.000.000. 7:30 p.i

be the leader for the evening.

end U in charge of devotions, and 
Soc- Mrs. Young is in charge of thelary Soc- 

Lutheran program.
Any member wishing transporta

tion may call Mrs. Mabel Me Fad- 
Mrs. J. E. Nimmons will cn of Mrs. Bertha Scaholts.

Communists Threaten 
Africa. Editor Says

A f r i c a's importance to the 
United Stales grows steadily, and 
if Americans do not do something 
to prevent .the arowih of Com
munism there, it will be lost to 
iM free world, the Plymoulh Par- 
a • Teachers association was told 
nursday.

Arthur L. Paddock. Jr., editor 
and publisher of ITic Advertiser, 
spoke on his experiences on that 
continent. He said that nationalism 
fanned by Communist elements 
was growing in Africa and cited 
instances in five major areas wheree maj<
Communist activity had *bcen 
ponsible for riots, wanton destruc
tion, and murder.

Mrs. John Armstrong. 166 Sand
usky street, rendered a selection 
from Mozart on the piaito. Re
freshments were served by the sen
ior mothers.

Robert Liston. Mansfield, will 
speak on *The Seduction of the 
Innocent” at the November meet
ing. The subject deals with the in
fluence of_ comic books. Webster 
Fteroiog. a young Negro singer, 
wfll present a short program of 
vocal music.

Mrs. James Root, president, an-

tbe com!
Luther
Harris Postema. .mei 
Robert Meintire. publicity, and 
Mrs. Joe Huzovich. project.

ming year as follows: Mrs. 
R. Fetters, program; Mrs. 

Postema..membership; Mrs.

Pontiac’s 
Got it...

OCT. 29 and 30

BOURGEOIS
Open UntU Nine Shelby Phone 21261

FARMBRS!
fis)t a BRIGHTER limum^l

VOTE REPUBLICAN
Here is what the 
RepiAlicansdid 
for the Farm...
• EkctricKy was brsogirt 

to 180,500 MW rural 
cMsauers m 1953 
aider RepaUkaos.

• ••
• $74,000,000 ilural 

telepbeae prograu 
sdwdded fir 1954 by 
RepdBaus.

THIS IS BY FAR THE BIGGEST YEAR IN THE HISTORY 
OF THE RURAL TELEPHONE PROGRAM

V«t« to CmHum fUs Fon»«vrf.lo«ldito Pmprmm

5^J.HARRYiWcGREC0R
I tor CoaproM

SiEasjsat'ije

SHOP for GIFTS 0lf!

BONSON ''AdofiFs*' UOHTEt MUSICAL POWD« BOX 
Chromium pleto. Arlbrte doslgn.

CHRONOGRAPH WATCH
StoMow itool COM.

569.50
iJumowcoaPAcn

U

UNIVERSAL WAmi WON MAN^ CAMEO RINO 
10k ooU OMwotiAg. ,

$22.50

DIAMOND MIOAL ENSEMBU 
S)d« raMnbk bogutm diamendt. MOO"

tiMOOOvm 
tarn wmar

COIMVEIMIENT 
CREDIT TERMS

ARMENTROUT BROS.
.JSmy Credit Term* — No Corryin* Chono



Millers to Live in Texas 

After Celeryville Rites
Taking up r«»dencc at Ft. Hood. 

Tex., where ibc bridegroom is 
stationed, arc Sergeant and Mrs. 
Thomas E. Miller, whi
ried Oct. 20 at the Christian Rc*
formed church in Celeryville in 
dauble ring ceremony perform* 
by the Rev. Marvin Beelcn.

Thomas Sutter Serves 
- in Mansfield Nuptials

Pyiiika Sbicfs
Play *Pokc^
The Pythian Sister chib met at 

the home of Mrs. Mabellc Stewart. 
Plymouth street. Thursday after
noon. The afternoon was spent in 
playing pokeno. Mrs. D. E. Sera- 
field won the first prize, and Mrs. 
William Forquer won the second 
prize.

The November meeting of the 
ip will be at the home of Mrs. 

Kennedy.

'nted Thomas Sutler of West Broad-

'ctersen of 
rgcant Miller's 

rents arc the Edward J. Millers
Plymouth route L Seri
pai
of Shelby route 1.

Mra. Miller w 
town of Chantilly lace and 
over bridal satin with long steeves

and Raymond Baum, org
ughlcr of

nCIn with a lace panel In the front Mr. and Mrs. James Condrin of

Mrs. Cmm Attends 
Lutheran Meeting
Mrs. Bryan Crum. Shelby route 

and Victor Alfred Sutler 3. attended the 34th annua! con- 
ai Mansfield Saturday. vcmion of the lAithcran Women's

The ceremony, performed by Missionary society of the Central 
Monsignor R. G. Goebel, took Conference, Synod of Ohio, at the 

:e in St. Peter's Roman Calho- First Luther:

ding of 
Condrin i

place in St. Peter's Roman Catho- First Lutheran church of Lorain, 
lie church at 9:30 a.m. Nuptial During the two day conference 

>ic for the double-ring ceremony Mrs. Crum also visited with her 
cousins. Mrs. Irving 
Mrs. Ernest Gilbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Gooding 
have taken an apartment in Mans
field for the winter.

mony
was rendered by the men's choir cousins. Mrs. Irving Gilbert and 
and Raymond Baui

Mrs. Conger's Grandson to Compete 
With '55 Closs for Rhodes Scholarship

Gerard Wayne Fee. grandson of ivcrsilics across the nation.
Mrs. Genevieve Conger of Sand- He i.s a son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
usky street, has been nominated for Cleland Fee. Murnimuidc drive, 
a Rhodes scholarship. Shelby.

Young Fee is a senior at Wash- ' ...................
and Lee university. Nomin- WALKER BUYS OUT CLUB

.iiy faculty is Joe Walker, retired Huron coun
ty game protector, has bought the 
building in Route 224 belonging 
to the Greenwich Conservation 
club, which is disbanding. Lack of 
interest in the club was cited as 
the reason for its dissolution. 

Funds belonging to the club 
scholarship examination com- were divided among the Girl and 

minces and if successful will go Boy Scouts and the Greenwich 
before the southern district ctimin- Fire department, 
ation committee. Sixteen young
American men arc chosen for the Americans use almost a billion 
honor annually from among cli- pounds of insecticides annually to 
gibic seniors at colleges and un- control crop pests.

ingloi
ation by the university faculty 
a high honor. The Rhodes scholar
ships were established by the late 
Cecil Rhodes. British empire build
er. to be awarded to eligible young 
men for a year's study at Oxford or 
Cambridge universities in England, 

will be examined by u 
examination

s. James Condrin 
her husband is t 

t of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sutler 
of Shelby settlement.

In I 
Gei

Petersen ^vc his daughter 
lagc. Nuptial music by Mn. 

Try Buurma at the

Senelta Moll, who sang “BMausc". 
Love You Truly" and The

Mrs. Klrkeiidall to Have 
Sonshine Meeting
Mrs. Ray Kirkendall will 

It thehostess

orge A 
Mrs.

f president, presided and 
ced that Mrs. William 

ender net over satin '''cnlz. Mrs. Boyd Harvey and Mrs. 
> jacket of lacc. Her Mills will be assistant
of yellow and lavend- hostesses for the next meeting.

Lord's Prayer.
Maid of honor for her sLslcr was o

Mbs Jeanrrette Petersen of Plym- i
oulh route I. She -wore a strapless “ " " 4." ^ .
gown of lavender net over satin Mr;-Boyd Han
with a bolero jacket of lacc. Her M'h*
bouquet was of ycl!o> 
cr chrysanihemunis.

VKi of yrikm ckynotlHmuiiH. .1 me noon hour,
Bnl man wai A. George Miller. Melliodta Choir 

, cJ .1" RehoirM Todayof Shelby route chureh
by route I, and

Mr.. Peter«n was attird’ll^a ^ P ")'
brown suit with pink and brown ac-

vellow roses. Mrs. Miller, 
bridegroom's mi 
in black taffeta

corsage of Library Board 
Meets Tonight

virs. Miller, the Plymouth Library Board
meets tonight with Mrl Belle 

^ Bachrach. A pol-luck supper will
precede the monthly business meet
ing.

ROBBED!
Procrastination 

Won’t Pay- 
Farm Bureau Will!
You know the millions 
lost by theft each year. 
Don’t be sorry - too 
late. Guarantee protec
tion for yourself-your 
home - your property. 
Farm Bureau has a 
plan which secures and 
saves you dollars. Call

ELECT

Raymond L. 
BROOKS

Republican Candidate 
for

Richland County

Commissioner
Qualified to Serve 

Honestly, Efficiently 
Inpartially

I yellow Ilories and
sage

Areception for IQ persons, in the 
ckttrcfa rooms followed wito Mis.
Min F. Petersen preskUng at the 
refreshment table. A fonr-tiered roM

"'"•ran Legion, willbeOs was served. Mias Jeannette day at 
Petersen conducted guests to the All m< 
register^

Mrs. Milter
the class of 1950 from Shclb'

I..egtott to Meet 
Monday Night 
Ehrct-Parscl Pt No. 447, A-

Mon- Willard. 0.in the I.cgion hall, 
ire requested to

Chos. W. Resseger
12 W. Howard St.

Phone 228

1 Grow Youp SPRING Bouquets!
‘ Plant Imported
DUTCH BULBS! 

NOW!
Miller's Hdwe.

On The Public Square

a 1 1»l54l00a()ooH

i^gg^^ao6.ooo
OtOSS riANT iNVESTMiNt

Big enough for leadership... 
Never too big 

for Mendship
The Independent Telephone 

Industry has grown up 
with the spirit of

friendly community service

Ii’b big... 5,100 Independent Telephone Companies 
... more than nine million telephones,.. serving two-thirds 

of the entire area of the U. S,! It’s a 1' - billion dollar 
industry today - double what it was ten short years ago. 

Yet, for all its size and scope, it i.s an industry composed of 
local companies, managetl by locjil people, serv ing local 

needs. And thou^ it is growing larger by tlie day, it will 
never outgrow its responsible role in community affairs, 

its personal conce.-n with the welfare of 
neighbors and customers. For America’s 

Independent 'relephone Industry, no 
task is too large...no service too small.

JfoKTHERN OHlofEIXPHONE (JoMPANY

graduated with __

•chool and was employed >fore rilion Conference will be Novem-
iage by ih 

Co. ScriCasualty Co. Sergear 
tended Shitqh schools

elby Mutual ber 10-11 
Miller at- sity. Ohio State Univer-

FARM BUREAU
automoDile

QJSjfly Insurance co

Metbodtot Yoath 
Have 'Beggars* Nlghl

igars* rTuesday wa.s Beggars' nighi 
Methodist high school pupils

ht. and 
. . $ called 

at every door in Plymi 
lidl 
cand
other Items of the son for ship
ment to Korea. Beggars met at the
........................................0 p.n
receive final instructions and

pupil 
, noutb

pencils, crayons, yam. thread, 
lies, children's clothing and 
r items of the son for ship-

Methodist church at 6:30 
receive final
bered at the church at 7:30 p!m.

instn 
’ churi 

to take refreshments.

i gat-

MORE OF 
EACH PAY 

FOR EVERY DAY!

If bilk, insUlImenU, 
payment! taka too 
much of aaeb ^ay— 
clean them up with a 
cash loan and have 
extra caih betides. 
’Then repay In small 
budgeted amount! with 
more of each pay left 
for everyday. Wa’d like 
to explain bow our plan 
can help you. No obli
gation. Come in, write 
or phone.

l6ans
$25 to $1000

oo arteture Otilr, aslo
or furniture, 

ior ANY good piirpoae.
for ONB-TRiP 

SSRVJCB — 'pkon* first

i^£US?-L.'

i
Always FrfeoAye 
Cowteow, Swvtet 
Wbm jm tew

Platform Rocker 

$29.95

AWWvS^ \S \S \\ \\\ s\ ^
V s\\\\\\\ \\\\\\\

Lo'W ... and behold!

le motommic Chcwolot for ’55
Chevrolet and General Motors took a whole new look at the low-cost car 

—and just look what happened! NOW BBING SHOWN!

Tfr« M Ak Sport Covpo—ooo of t4 Fitkgr b*owH«i itt throo itow g*o'«g.

’The valve-in-hrad >'8 as only the valvc-in- 
head leader can build it!8

6
Now inirotlucr* ihr "Tufl>o-Fire
V8''! llicli horpTfNivirr (162), hipli-*’«>mprr*nH>ii 
(R |o Ij. high prrforcnanrr and tturpripingly 

rat milragr! Avsilsbk ^ilh niandsrdhi|:li
traneinixAinn.

of rrtirivr
r with th« mra-co«t opuooo 
■ I’owfrgliJtf.

Now Chevroirt and C<mrrai Moiorn have enme 
up with a complrtrly new id«i: to build a car 
that ofTera the very newest »tylinp, the moat 
mmirm features, and llie finr«t performance. 
It'n wmeihinp that toi>k a lot of doing and 
that only the world's leading ear biiitdrrH couU 
do. F.tvryihinn'% new in thii> Motr>ramir Cbev. 
role! from iu lower top i 
tubeleu tires. Come aee it! right down

You rhooHO from
two new loo!

n>e lout word in *ii-cylinder |wrforraaoce! 
New "Hlue-name 116" teamed with Power- 
glide and a new "Bliie-F1ame 123" with 
•Undani tri»n«mi»iak*on or Overdrive.

Tlic inotorainic

Chewolet
More than a new car—a new ronevpt of low-cost motoring!

GUMP'S
Over M Yean of Friendly Service 

SBELBY.OBIO

■



hit t* TIm PiTaaMk. OWo Adrtitkir, naahr. OcMtr Xi, 1»M

24 Doiialioiis listed 
hi Doctor's Memory

Donalioos 
George 
CBfVCd I,
Special Book Award 
public library from Mr. ana Mrs.
Sam Fenner. Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Nimmons, Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
i^ton. Mr. and .Mrs. Harry Dick,
Mrs. Lura Webber. Mrs. Una Din- 
Inger. Mrs. S. W. Trauger. Mrs.
Verda Weller, and Miss Virginia 
Penner.

Also, from Miss Laura Fenner.
Min Jessie Trauger. Mahlon Nim- October 
■ions. Mrs. Marian Fenner. Mrs. 28 Libn 
EDen Wilde. Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Cashman. Lutheran Ladies Aid 
aociely. Mrs. Bertha SeahoUs.'Mr.
«ad Mrs. Ray Dtninger, Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Koomar, Jane Kooi* 
mar. Mrs, Natelle Motley and Mr. 
and Mn. Miles S. Christian.

Also, from Plymouth chapter 
231. O. E. S.. »nd Ihc staff of Ncember 
Plymoutb elementary school.

Events

■Personal Items
PreabyleriM Mea UNDERGOES SURGERY
To Go to Bocyrvi Thomas Moore, son of Mr. and
Four members of the Presby- Mrs. J. Phillips Moore of 34 Wets 

terian church beaded by the Rev. High street, who now lives in _ _
. J ^ M. Felix will attend the din- Phoenix. Ariz., has been hospital- the E. B

Washington a^ Mrs. George ^rs. John P. SUmbaugh will be ncr meeting of the Presbyterian «ncc Friday in that city with PJyft
itw were gi^s of hostess to the Research club of men’s group at Bucyrus tomorrow ^P«d)ati$ and other compUca- Guti club \ .

Clair, 172 West wilUrd at her home today. evening. The group from Plymouth t«ons. He underwent surgery Firady vyc prm of turkeys t
o Mr*. ^1^ includes Harry Vandervort. Frank- morning, his wife report^. compeung. The meet ts ac...,*—
St. Clair has a blooming Dr. Fleet Ann BeVier has been c1e«- McCormick Martin Krueaer ---------------- -------- *«> a‘ 8 “ •*oor H
while rose, which she believes to ^ corrcsp^ding ^creuir of the and^^Uri ^heie Meeto free fTom 11 a.m. to noon,
be unusual for this time of year. chafer. D. A. ^ vin<hrr i. «r With Mrs. Shaed^v The following dassiricatioAS
Mondt''*;;o“’'fo;G(»” •>«„. >« LI,h..Rin.

^ alUnd a mn- *'*

Hines and daughi 
Mrs. James St. 
Broadway, ove: 

lair has a

Toriiay 8boM to 
Os MBIer ¥mm Nov. 7 
A turkey shoot with nuozte 

loading guns will be bdd Nor. 7 
e E. B. Miller farm. East road, 

ymouth Muzzle 
} will sponsor the meet i

ys to tbooe 
i achedulod

Rapids. Mich., to 
venliocv at the Lutheran church 
tber

Library Notes
A PRIDE OF LIONS, by John 

Brooks. This is the story of a fas- 
dsaling social situation which

called East Bank, but i( might he 
called any one of a hundred places 
*- -Tiing or

wich.
«re. A marriage license has been is>
Tontther with her aister. Mra. at No™aIk to tXyma SilU- 

.. ... D. Barkc* of Rocky River. Mra. ?!“• ^
Library board, at the home Peyton W. Thoroa. relumed Fri- Ci^enweti of WiHard. 
of Mrs. Belle Bachracb, 8 day from a conducted tour of New f^r* W. R. Henson. Shelbv vctc- 
p.m. York and Washington. They were rinarian. 1^ purchased the farm of

28 DePaur Infantry Chorus, members of a group of 165 bus- Earl Haviland near Ripley.
Norwalk high school. iness and professional women spon- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lowrery spent

29 Friendship class of the *ored by the Cleveland Press and last week visiUna with* their son.
Methodist church at the a Cleveland travel bureau. In New S/SsL Richard Lowerv, and his 
home of Mr. and Mrs. York they vbited Ihc United Na- family, at Chanute Field, III. 
George Young. lions and the Statue of Liberty, saw Mr. and Mrs. John Grove of
aber a showing of Cinerama and the Tiro have returned from a six
Twentieth Century circle. 7:- Steve Allen telcvison presentation, week’s tour of Europe.
30 p.m., at the borne of Mrs. * three-hour tour of Mr. and Mrs. Laws have r
John Armstrong l^e city. In Washington they vUit- from 19 Norman drive. Shell

in Green- °f Men New York aty, will
the group.

i Armstrong 
Chili supper at First Presby 
terian church.

..... ....... ........ Laws have moved
i they visit- from 19 Norman drive, Shelby, to 

ed the White House. Lincoln and 133 East Main street, that city, 
lenan enuren Jefferson memorials, and the Egyp- Mrs. Uws is the former Miss Mar-

Kaymond ^Vicr. Tuerfay
Mothers club. 8 p.m.. cic- Mrs. Belle Wright was dismissed The Hazel Grove Grange met 

from Shelby Memorial hospital Oct. !9 with 30 members present.
Milton Lynch, mastei 
chair. The singing of

Mothers’ club. 8 p.m.. c: 
mentary school. Chief LeRi 
Coffey of Shelby, gueit Tliumlav. 
Speaker. Dorothy Schrcck was guest

nnessee. New leaders
ing up in modern business and in- 
thrrtry and the ” 
includes 
to)is b<
Son Toi 
to help
that he is not u> self-sufficient

dustry and the "family*’ (which 
includes cvciyonc worth speakin; 
to) is being pushed around 
Son Tom returns fr 

the family

•family 
worth 
aroun

from the big city 
nd finds

Mi:
Election day. of honor at a nantry shower
Turkey shoot ai E. B. Miller

Den I met at Mrs. Marklcy’s
a., ...JuIiSmuI notes

to prevent his father from commit
ting suicide, and that he might j
i^k^'J^Llvinhe Ptedge. ,a. of .he pack .vrd pro-
ing “*nic Big Wheel". nuse. Practiced our den skit. Had ***

■ ...... ■■ ' ■■■ a treat from Mrs. Wechlcr.
Alwayn Rend The Advertiser , 4C. B. John Bowman with Mrs^ Maude Bruce ol

1. was in the 
^ ' "Bringing in

given the Sheaves" opened the meeting. 
Don Roy Tullis was appointed to the 

me of legislative committee, and the 
and white was used charter was draped in memory of 

lostcsses. A small white the late Mrs. Jennie Egncr. 
satin umbrella with yellow stream- Following the meeting, refresh
ers reaching out to each gift fcalur- ments were served .The next meet- 
ed the table. Miss Schrcck became ing is scheduled f<
Ihc bride of Herbert Beeching Sat- and

ir. The j 
Shea 

Roy Tull
Monn of Shelby. A color scheme of legislative 

chartei

is scheduled for TuesdaJay. Mr. 
Mr. and 

and Mrs. 
larland Yarman 

or. the committee for this meet-
liscd Oct. 17 bv the Rev. ing.

(he Christian Re- - ■ ...... .-i .
ormed church at Celervvillc. Desirable

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ross vbited rabir 
if Tiro

^ __  Mrs. Newton Briner,
urday. Mn. Lester Fulmer. Mr.

... ..... -..... Francine Kay. infant daughter of Q, F. Will, and Ha
su^idc. and that he mi^^^ 20. Collected dues, had the Mr- and Mrs. Tom Shaarda, Jr., are or the commiitci:

pen temperature for 
bing young calves b 50 to 75 
grecs.

I

Eli
We’re all ready with

Guaraiireed 

Starfinsi
another>nigh 

in Sohio^ervice
Sobio stations all over Ohio have been 

rolling out the red carpet with a 
new high in Sobio service. Now, we're 

ready with another high in Sohio service!
It's Guaranteed Starting—Sohio's exclusive winter 

ph>tection that’s guaranteed to prevent starting 
failure ... or Sohio pays your garage starting bill...

You start 

or we pgyi
Guaranteed Starting protection costs no more than you'd spend anywayl

M Storting pr« 
r atort tmmty all

is tpnetftcany deciciMd to help 
winter long It indodes m free bettery v

------------- A \
your ear stort easily 
chadu a dienge to wiator-grade Sohio motor oil and gear lubri
cant. Sabin Froatox fuel system anti frsexe in yoor gaa tank 
(a ito con for only 47<!) and conttnusd uaa ei Sohto wintor-

8aa yw Sritio M for ttoa

EriiMT ardc Mnto 
WUk Mi^Shtoky
Th. Either drde, MchodU. "j"™- etai^ «id Bodi

“i**“ *'* Rifle class. ThoM infercMed io J
~ ” partkipaling m»jr contact RidiaidT. M. Sbeesley.

No public ofiice is more vital to the 
people of

Richlond County
than

County Auditor
Please investigate the record of the 

present auditor before you vote on Nov. 
2, Election Day, in Ohio and Richland 
County.

Your consideration will be appreciated by

Normn L Wolfe
paM for by Omdidilc

EXPERIENCE HELPS"

Voters of Huron County
Could I take just a minute of your time - Please? 
Don’t you think it is time for a change in the 
office of Huron County Commissioner?
If you do then help to — • "

Elect Clayton C. Lord 
Your Huron County Commissioner 

dn November 2nd.
Clayton C. Lord will serve all of the people of 
Huron County honestly, efficiently and faith- 
fnlfy regardl^ of color, creed, religion or poli
tics.

Clayton C. Lord is now serving his third successive terra as Mayor of 
Monroeville. He has the initiative, the ability to be a good commissioner. He 
is an AMERICAN BY BIRTH, A DEMOCRAT BY CHOICE AND INDE
PENDENT AT HEART. He has made no committments to anyone, he is 
free to serve everyone of Huron County.

When yon go to the polls on November 2nd. please think of LORD, it’s a 
good name to remember. Thanks._______ pd. by Candidate

2>ea/t ^ftuteuU:
I am a candidate for reelpction as

Judge of the Probate Court 
of Richland County

I stand on my record of honesty^nd fairness 
' in probate cases, ($60,000,000 appraised value of 

cases disposed of, in well over 6,883 esUtes).

As a father, I know well the problems of juveniles. Only one out of 2,559 
official decisions has been reversed.

Elect a man who has been right 99.97 percent of the time.
A lav. ycr, proven judge father and grandfather, I respcctfnOy aoUdt

your support on ■
Nevembor 2, Election Doy

___ ★ ★ ★

Stuart H. Cramer
Candidate for Probate Judge at the bottom of the Non-nurtiaan baBeL

.fiLSSig-—L—_____1_... .



From New Haven, Mrs. Van Wagner Reports —
Tiro Reunion Hold 

By Old Schoolmates
The annual reunion of a group Mr. Henry Grimmer of Celery*

...................Mrs. ■
ay noin of Plymou 

at the home of Mrs. Louis Moon with Mr. and Mrs. Russell Moore

a group
of former school mutes and ihcir ville and Mrs. Bertha Newmey< 
supi^ntcndcnl met Sunday no-in of Plymouth spent Friday cvepir

Glenn Paiimr, Sr..
Loses Son, Leo, at 46Cm^ rtX

Leo S. Palmer, 46. son of Glenn p
Palmer. Sr., of New Haven, died .. ^
after a short illness in Huron Road “ <i““*''ler.
hospilal. Cleveland. rica. of Memphis. Tenn,.

He was born in Greenfield town- - **• '* ** serving

at Tiro. Those present were Mr. and family, 
and Mrs. E. A. Bell of Norwalk. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Simpson 
Mrs. Blanche Miller Sw>iruman of and daughters spent Sunday even* 

ina with Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce 
Mrs. Gcrlrudc Alvco, Van Slessman and family.

Chai

Church school

Lima. Mrs. Howard Fisher, for
merly Mrs. Gcrlrudc Alvco. Van 
Wert. Mrs. Bess Shirley Eaton of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heft of 
Indianapolis. Ind.. Miss Riibv Sey- Bucyrus spent Sunday afternoon 
del. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Duffy, with their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chapman. Ray Dickinson.
Mrs. Iva Reed White. Mrs. Verna Mr. and Mrs! Robert Miller. 
Hole Waldhaus. and Mr. and Mrs. ly 
Louis Moon. The group ;
Hole Waldhaus. and Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Miller and 

as invited family, the John Nc>
I Mrs. Joe Mrs. Earl Miller of

VaJdhaus for dinner and evening, and George Gurnev and family 
p for and .Mr, and Mrs. Harley Brown

nvited family, the John Newman family. 
10 the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mrs. Earl Miller of Willard. Mr. 
Waldhaus for dinner and evenin 
Robert White joined the group h 
the evening. On Monday the ladii

Methodist Church
Icy. F 
9:45 a.m. 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Choir Rehearsal Wed. 7:15 p.m.

Shiloh Metbodhi Churen 
Morning Worship 9:45 a.m.
Church School 11:00 a.m.
Choir Rehearsal Thurs. 7:00 p.m.

Pred»yterteii Church 
Rev. Ralph Felix. Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 ;00 a.m.

he moved to Cleveland about 
years ago.

hurch cemetery.
Mr. Palmer is also survived by 

Pai- 
Iwo sons, 
with the

helby. a sister, Mrs. Kenneth 
uteman of Willard, and two brot* 

• hers, Fred of Clarksfield and

Glenn. Jr., of New Haven. CUB SCOUT NOTES
■ Den 2 met at Mrs. McPherson's

A fall drench with phenolhia- Wcdnwday after rehod. We had 
zinc helps comrol .lomach worm . meeting and played games, 
in sheep. Edwin Hollenbaugh, K. B.

omeU's restaurant at Plyi

n Monday the ladies of Attica spent Friday evening at 
enjoyed a luncheon Attica with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

’lym- Brown. The partv was given in 
Mrs. honor of the 80th. . birthday an-

Fry and 
illcr spent 

Stale park. 
i«h ’

oulh. The group ^Mi 
Elizabeth Brooks and 
Brooks.

Mrs. Bess Eaton of Indianaoolis. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mil 
' kt Mohican

Mrs. Robert
Mrs, Eliza niversary of Mr. Brown. 

. and
wlis. Mr. B 
:man Sunds

I spent Sunday night with Mrs. Uon McCulloui 
hiffv

Lulhcrui Church
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Dr. Nathan Harter will be sup
ply pastor for Reformation Sun
day.
Choir Practice Wed. 7:30 p.m.

Ind.. and Mrs. Blanche Swartzman Sunday i 
of Lima spent Sunday night with Mrs.'
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Duffv and Sunday dinner guest of her 
Mrs. Flossie Moon of Tiro and and daugb ?r-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs, Gertrude Fisher of Van Gavlord McCullough, and their 
Wert spent Sunday night with Mr. daughter.
and Mrs. Joe Waldhaus. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith and

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Vance at- her mniber. Mrs. Marv Alspach. 
tended a pinochle partv Saturday jprnt Sunday at Mohican Stale 
evening at the home of Mr. arid park.
Mrs. Arthur Hemer near Monroe- Mr. and Mrs. George Burwcll of 
vIlIc., ■ Greenwich spent Sunday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McKelvev uiih their aunt. Mrs. Ida Long, 
spent the weekend at Elyria with M^s. Win .Swartzman of Lima 
bis cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Charles nml M<^. Bess Eaton nf lindian- 
McKelvcy. aoohs. Ind.. were Monday sunocr

Mr. and Mrs. Chester V.tncc t»nd nieht guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
spent Thursday and Friday at New- R. E. Van Wagner. Mr. and Mrs. 
ark and attended the Pumpkin Dm Van Wavner aid son spent 
show and fair at Circlevillc. the day with his rarenu.

The Farm Women’s Sunshine Mrs. Arthur Dittcr 6f Garrett, 
Club will hold their all duy meeting Ind.. Mrs. Rarl Frederick of Akron 
(odav at the home, oi Mrs. Eva and Mrs. FIton Holmes of Sandus- 
Bucktngham. A plant and bulb cx- ‘ • spent Tu*sdav after noon with 
charge will be at this meeting. rheJr sister Mrs. Ch.-rW Osborn.

The Liv- Wire Sunday school Mr. and Mrs. therKlnre S*ud-r 
class will be entertained at the of Noosnlk were Suid:lv .afternoon 
church Thursda)-. with Mrs. Kate raiicrt m rh- home of,Mr and 
McKelvev. Mrs. .Vf icrcvl Buck- M*^s Enrl Hnr.kammcr and sons, 
ingham Miss Dorlha Buckingham Mr. and Mrs Dan Solingcr of 
and .Mrs. Rinh Jacobs ns hostesses. G-dion snont Fridav rvenin« with 
Project is bazaar and Thanksgiving M- and Mrs D»n Sohni-cr 

' Mr an I Mrs. Lee Dauch

St Joseph’s CatfaoOe Church
The Rev. Father William. Conccs.

Pastor
Sunday Mass 8 a.m. and 10 a.m. 

Confessions heard before Mass 
and Rosary Devotions. Tucs. 7:30 
p.m. Saturday 7:15 to 8:00 p.m.

Mt Hope Lutheran - ShBoh 
The Rev. R. L. Lubold, pastor 

Church School 9:J() a.m.
rship Service 10:30 a.m.

8:00 p.m.
Worship Service 
Choir Practise Thurs.

Rome Community Church
Edgar E. Eckert. Past er 

M. B, Mercer —S. S. Supt. 
Sunday morning Bible School

10 a.m.
“Growing through Bible Study" 

Morning worship 11 a.m.
Evening service 8 p. m.
Midweek Prayer and 
Choir Practice Thurs. 7:30 p.m.

White Hall Ciirch of Ctxl 
Five Miles East of Shiloh in Noble 
Roard

istorPaul Sn*-der. lay pas 
tcmpoVar>- scheduli

9:30 ;

^ a //y y/'

^ YOU’lL'VOn’ RIGHT

wca!h2T protection erd han-Jsome 
sav:.i{% 'Itcy’ic nil in our
win:cr-wiM seJeclha c. :r3of

m CHILDRENS

$3.29 to $4.85

$5.29 to $6.'’^ ladies
All Size.

ME.NS 54.8V

Don’s Shoe Shop
Plymouth, Ohio

mi'Srn- SHELBY, O

October Sale of
Chinchilla Coats

See these Ijeautiful 
CHINCHILLA Coats 
All Milum lined for 
for extra warmth 

Sues 10 to 16

$39.50
Other Coats 

$25.00
to

$99,50

mm
I
I

w
Open Friday .Niifht till 9:00 P.M. 
Open Saturday Niffht till 6:00 P.M.

- . . J Mrs. Lee Dauchlerv of 
Mr. and Mrs. rs.ank Albright. Mnrioi soent the weekend with 

took a trip Thursday Ihmigh the h'^r broth/r-m-law .artl ^istcr. Mr. 
southeast pari of ♦he- Male and .and S|r«. WiPiams Sullivnn. 
visited Mohicai Sf'l? park and Mr. arj Mrs. Cisner 
other places of interest P.atlcrson were Saturdav dinner

The Albrights cal ed on Mr. and cuesfvof Mr r»nd M»-s. J. A. Snow 
Mrs. Ralph Albriph: S.iturdny to Mr «nd Mr<. Jack S ocklev re
make the acquaintance of their new *'rned home Simdav from a hunt- 
grcat-granddaughier. They also in- fr-p at Kinde. MVh. f eon Me- 
Czillcd on Mr. and .Mrs. Cbyton Cullouph and Cov Hilles returned 
Albright of Peru to see their ge^nd- th® fi'^i of ih*: week from
daughter, Jo Ann. who has been huitine at Kinde also.
released from a hospital after an '---------------------- -
Operation. Always Rend The Advertiser

Sunday School 10:30
Evening service 7:30 p.m.

First ~
; service 

t and Third Sunday

Hitite Hall Chnrch of God 
.Nov. 7. 1954

RaUy Day Sunday Scrvkt at 10

Less then 1 percent of Ohio's 
1954 peach crop was ir.fc>tcd with 
oriental fruit moth. New organic 
insecticides helped control this 
pest.

NEW NEW NEW

Pon£s!le Nofie .
in a wide choice of cclcrs — gold, brow , g.ey, black, and brown nylon, 
flecked with gold.

Rcgu'ar 2 Piece Living Room Suites $ i .00 and up159
. Swivel Boeker

Come in to see our new Swivel Rocker! ncj’. and turn in any direction. W’e 
have all colors — all flecked with gold! $^^.95 and up

The neweat in wrought iron pieces combination li)inp nnd taUe with rc> 
' eraihle ta|>, eoitt talilca, naagaziiM bisket, smokers knee hole desks.

McOUATE’S
m

QUALITY FURNITURE FOR THE HOME
j M ROUE AMHO.AMCB mviCa — FUHBUAL HONS

....... i''- ........»WN[ar.mBHII «...

'^CiOVERfARM^
^^TpRES^

SUNSHINE

Krispy Crackers
25c

lONEY SWEET FREESTONE

PEACHES
7H0MAS FROZEN FRESH

STRAWBERRIES

BREAST OF CHICKEN CHUNK STYLE

TUNA ^ ■
MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT

COFFEE
tIBLETS

CORN

to Oz,
Pkf.

PQRK
ROAST

1C STYLEPICNIC STYLE
4-8 Lb.
Avg.

Chickens
pai reidy lb. 29

_ 29c
GRAPEFRUIT

10'"
39c

LETTUCE
2"’* 25c

FREE
A WeslinghoNse Range lo a enstomer 

of Clover Farm Stores 
WESTERN OHIO DIVISION—NOV. 20 

FREE!

140WESTINGH0VSE 

WARMING PADS
Nothing la Buy! Etnitr Again and Ar^'nl

Vireol Ov I 
ciir

CLOVER rA&M BT0RE8

MACK’S SUPER MARKET
„*v#

Mon^ and Fridays: 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. 
IkMMlays: 8 A. AL to 6 P. M.
Wsfcssdays sod Satn days: 8 A. M. to 10 P. M. 
Ttatadays; 8 A. M.« 12 Noon



TW Ptymtii, Oyo AHwrtkm, TiHniiijr, Octabmr 2S. 1954

m SAIX: Few butheii good rye. WANTED; Public ipirited citizens HoBmmI TliUfi, HymOmtkt, 
WSR Noble, 2H miles oortbeast Horoo county to vote for Jim fodls md Croon. Cdci 

TJfaUob. Noble road. Ela^bum for state representative. Grecahouae. Oct 2S.

I ^' i„, iiHanrr-iir-nTiii i :

28p. Vigorous, active, interested.
" PUBLIC SALE 

Sat. Oct. 30th at 1:00 p.m.
U8 Sandusky street 

Plymouth. Ohio 
Estate of Ella W. Smith 

Ctaasating of household goods and 
some antiques.

Terms cash.
tL A. FPx. Auctioneer. Tel 3806, 
New Wa^ington.

WANTED
POULTRY

WAYNE McPherson
Phone N. Fairfield 2563 

Nonvalk, Ohio, R.D. 2
l^tmily outgrowing modem six- 

mom home at 51 Park avenue, 
offers This ihrec-bodroom-hath- 
aflacbcU garage delight • N-O-V 
Waiiam Fazio, telephone 1341.

Nl-W BICYCLE 
26" Girls Shelby Lighwei^l.

with Gold Pin *“■Steel Blue 
Stripe

REBUILT BICYCLE

2gp Chiu Supper at the Presbyterian 
— church, ElecthM Day. TUcMtoy, havi 

Not. 2. Serviof starts at 4:20 p.ai.
made chkfcea aoo«e 

.o■^ nbd. nk IMMPU. pl«. Um EKrmty 
u4 coffK. Cirfclata <ay)e. of the

hath received

fax Blue and Gray
24" Boys Cleveland Weldling Oct, 30. st^ a 

BalliXKi. Flame Red and Gray bring goods by 9 
26" Boys Shelby Balloon. Cum- _______ _

Ahtomi Bake Sale, 
Cashmaa’v Shoe Store. Saturday.

In Memory of
Bro. George J. Searle, who died 
Oct. 19, 1954 returned

Once again a Brother Mason, lersection Bowman 
in^ complete the designs written 
him on'iife's trestle board, has 

•assed through the port.^'ls of 
. and cnte.'^cd the Grand 

Lodge of the New Jerusalem, and 
.vard

LOtnrr Tncfc tiro and rim. 7:- FOR SALE: 5 
xl6, between Shiloh and Willard ranch style hoi 

Plymouth, Oct. 22. Reward if 3 acres a very ft;

r call Shiloh 2729.
FOR One registered, and

room and bath FOR SALE: Three bom. four 
ISC in Shiloh and sows. Beriuhire, three onoolhs 

very fine hmne walking old. George Rinehart, mile oorttv 
:yond in- disunce to sebooL A new home half mite west of Oanges oo Earn 
Rd. and large shade trees price $11,500. London road.

Can finance $8000 of it. Firestone 28.4.1 Ip
realty agency. Phone 344I^^loh ,

Slone with the new name

LE:
one 3/4 blood Coiriedale __ ____________

Norri, LMimer. Rie. 13. 3« mile Holl»i4 ThI^m, HyMtelha, D«f. 
north of Sh«n«ndo»h. fodlb mi Crons. Criciyvtlk IMi« r>o* W *

28p. CrMBboosc. Oct 2«.

n. Flai
.1 Shelly ................

bcrland Greenland Gray 
26" Schwinn Balloon. Morroco 

Red and Gray
26" Boys Schwinn Continental 

Li^tweight Sun Gold and 
Staipless Steel

USED BICYCLES 
26" Boys Monarch Deluxe Bali- 

witb knee action fork

isk us about our lay-a-way plan 
)r Christmas and look at our 
irge selection of toys. Moore's, 
helby.

. 14.21.28c

--------- - -------— 1 »iinnm ■ owe Store, Saturday.
Universe has called from labor to Oct 30, starts at 10 aju. ~ 
refreshmem our beloved and re- bring goods by 9 aju. 
spected brother, and he havii 
been a true and faithful 

ed Oir beloved <

21,28 WANTI'D TO BUY: N.>. I Tim
othy. mixed and clover bay; will 

also sell 2nd and 3rd cutting alfal- 
Notice is hereby given, that Grace fa hay. Fred HcUler. Willard. Ohio.

phones, day 243. night 5973.
12

APPLE: Jonathan. Cortland. Me- Ohio, in Icstin:
Intosh Red and Golden Deli- its Charter in 

... ........ .. cious. Good grade in all varieties days, that we
DON EiNSET'^l'NORTH's-r "^ r^HOAO^ROT d~P‘fniclion. and that 

-Wc service wha. we sell" *“ "
I4.21.28p

$75. Tel; 1365. 28p

No*'20|"f' Pa M‘of“ti;SlS tor sale APPLES: Red And 
^ of iS rWic'o". Cortland. Jon-lest|raony of Its li», dra^ Winesap. King David
201. F. A A. M. of Plyi

>. in lestiraony of its loss, —„,h.n King David etc..
tcing In Winter 

y Storage WiU Sell For Two Dollars 
rtf P**" Bu»hd. Your Oppertuoiiy In 

theie. r».utio«. b. ..nt'^t^:
Jadson Monison 2%.4c

family.

LEGAL NOTICE

Hanick, Plymouth. Ohio, has been 
appointed and qualified 22 c-TF

■Ocf. 11 ?954.
S. H, Cramer 

BMmte Judge Of Richbnd Coun- 
Ohio

FOR SALE: 5 room bungalow on 
3 acres ground; 3 b^rooms. 

living - dining room, knotty pine 
kitchen, bath, full basement, gas 
furnace, wall to wall carpeting, 
storm windows. Excellent location 
in Shiloh, four years old. Call C. 

ish. Scott St. Shiloh 3663.

21.2S.4c
offer you our 

'nsatisHcd Judgment Cove.-age",
J & J STUDIOS 
PERSONALITY 

SONG AND DANCE 
Tap - Ballet - Ballroom 

C to 9 age class now forming 
Over Peoples Bank - Wed. 6:30 to 
9 p.m.

of 
"Uns
V e pay you. Ask al 

Motorists Mutual Insurance

Jgmer
Ask about it.

Phone 1003. Thorr E. W^’wonh. Complcti

with written guaranu 
igcs :

98 and up. stands $3.98 and

FOR SALE; 1947 16 ft. Mobile 
Sportsman house trailer. Exterior 

al aluminum. Good condition. 
Tluec miles west and two miles 
aomh of Greenwich on Old State-

fOR SALE: REGLSTERED re
cord of production Coiriedale 

TMMt, at farmer’s prices. W. E. 
nib. Weis rd. Four miles west of 
CWei^illc.

Swartz
Potatoes

3-i5-55"'i;d:
a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 1 
Shop 22 Centr.sl 
22501,

U. S. No. I.......... 50 lbs. $1.30
Unclassified............50 lbs. 90c
Onions................ 10 Ihs. 50c
^abbace................5 heads 75c

3 TOI 7 pan. Week Da^ 
Regular Sales Time

p.m.
The 

Ave.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

pursuance
Necessity of the Board of Ti 

iss Township. Richlai.d

2.16.23.30.14.28P *
Tul

SorsalIT

TuUps. Hyacinths,.Daf.
■ Crocus. Celeryvfile 

Ort. 28 • icrior

lETIAN 
BRED. 1

: SALE: 84 acres of good pro- buhl, owner 
sluctive land, well tiled and 

KieBced.
Some good timber, modem 

Imse. nice barn, sheep bam. hog 
teuse. com cribs and machine 
iked, poultry house, double garage.
Spring-fed lake and good well.
Sbme nice fruit trees. This is a

method, 
e. Pboi
Dec'rating Co..

Resolution 
ird of Trustees 

'ownship. Richlai.d Coun
ty. Ohio, passed on the 16th day of 
July, 1954. there will be submit
ted to the electors of said town- 

general election to be 
2nd day of November, 

iland Tiro ^rvice. J954 regular township
Erie Depoi. Ashland .o,i„g the <)uesiion of k.-/-

BLINDS LAUN- °'

Pknp™n'd'“hw 
1315.

farm trader tires. Save 20C;.
40^.. Ashland Tiro Service.

Cottage Si..
ing laites

pro-
for a penod of five years 
ing with a levy upon the 
of the current y'ear at the

REAL ESTATE!
.<!££ OR CALL

BAUNBERGER

Ted M.e I... ioCTCiucd Hite for each year of one 
Hugh vJasbl 0"' of

12 ti. c. '"O" of ‘f* taxable property wiith- 
--------in Cais Tosvnship. Richland Court-

•“ S Wlim ■ Mnil - Tiadhtg “2..SS

authorized by Section 5705.02 of 
the Revised Code of Ohio which 
amounts to an increase of ten cents 
on each hundred dollars valuation 
of taxable property in said town
ship being for the purpose of cur
rent expenses of Cass Township 
and especially for the proper and 
----------- ---- cemeteries in

fUHit. Close to Plymouth.
* apud. for further information see 

K. R. Hanna. Tiro. Phone 2855.
2l-28-4Pd.

FOR SALE: American House 
Trailer. 22 ft.; electric refrigera- 

9Dr. gas cookstovc. oil heater, sleeps 
Jinr. Excellent condition L. R. 
Riters. 22. Sanduskv street, phone 
1464. 21-28-4P

the Charges)

BLY AUTO SUPPLY
Truck Parts 

U MoWcau St PHON'E 32641 
_____ SHELBY, OHIO_____

AUCTIONEER 
Harry VaaBaskM 

NorwaBi — Phone 2-9505 
I ML South Route 250

___________________6-1-54 pd.
MacDONALD Roofing. Prompt 

. service, prices right. For roof
ing of any kind, shinies, build-up 
roofs, gutters, cave troughs, water 
proofing baaments. also outside 
waterproofing. Glenn West. 9V6 E. 
Main. Telepbooe 55, Plymouth, tf

Clerk of the Board of Elections 
Richland County, Ohio

30. 7. 14. 21 ,28c

LIGHTNING RODS: Sales and 
Imiallations. Free estimates. 

Harry Van Busklrk, I mile south 
«f Norwalk on Route 250. Phone 
«505.

REAL ESTATE
Untings Wanted Homes-Farms. 
Nnsliiui property 
IhtDinpt. Courteous Service

Roy E. Stroup 
Realty

23 W. Main St. Mutual Bids. 
Fhone 21581 Shelby. O.

4?niGULam 
LODOB

F. a A. M.
No. 201

lMi«, M mn’8M«ai ad 
Vm* Mwiipi hi *■ MaaA

DR. P. E. HAVER
Optometrist

for Vfciwal ^ntlrsh 
EYES EXAMINED 

Prescriblar and Pmrldlnf of 
GLASSES

Office Ah Con
OFFICE HOURS

Other Hnnr\ bv 
Appointment 
PHONE 79 

PLYMOUTH. OHIO 
Over Comeiri

ELECTION ONNOTICE
ISSUE OF BONDS FOR THE FOR SALE: 1942 Ford 6. 2 door. 

VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH ^
Notice is hereby given that in 

pursuance of resolutii 
Council of the Villai

I pf t 
of Ply

OPTOMETRIST 
Greeawlch, OUo November. 1954. at the regular SECOND HAND STORE.

Buqplacet of voting therein, the ques- Emi Rcnaaelaer street. 
9tolla.m.-lte5p. m. lion of issuing bonds of Vill- Ohio.

Open Moa_ Thun., SuL Eve*. 
7 p. a. to 9 p. •. 

/Cloaed Wednesdays 
No AppotwnuTuI Neceatary 

FBONC: Office 3773 
2B42

siructkMi of sanitary sewers 
sewage dispoul plant.

The maximoro number of 
during which said bonds are I 
:s twenty-five (25) years.

cabin. W. J. Lehman.

Applet: Mclntoib. CurtUnd. J.
DunthFn Delicioui now bring 
picked. Sweet Cider starting Oct. rate outtide of the tea oiiO 
M. Hong Fruit Farm Greenwich Imutation as certified by the Ccuu-

---- ---------------------- ty Auditor is 2.7 imTIs for Mch
Grade A. -Pastun^. one doihr of vriunriou. whtch 

Ulcere. Ec- amounts to 27 cents for each one 
A good himdred dollan of valuation.

The poHs of said election wffi 
. open at 6:30 ajB., Easiem 

.28p Standard Tune, and remain opea 
Eariem Slaa&d 

. Time, of said day.
^MMtag. roof ropiurmi ,tai By onfcr of *e Bo«d of Eketiom 

laMna. 75 jwars* exper^mre. Free of Riehfaad County. Ohio 
■MBBles. We specutor m teni

_____ ^ __ rate outtide of the
Hoag Fruit Farm Oreenwi^ “
Mift

recommended 
mmM, Colicky Babka 
Hand - Nourisbittg - DigeMi^
CM Dietrich Dairy. Ply 1253.

30.7.14.21

SfrERfORTbS"EXTERIOR — ^

n FOR SALE: 3 bedroom bouae. 2 
boat* and trailers. 114 W. Laurel 

The estimated average additional street..Willard.-

snd buddlfifs. O. F. James, 
r. O. Box 307, Mhy nr Imue 
%«Pd at Ad«vri:ser nffiet. e t3if-

FOR SALE: r<r->-ila(i doub'e 
HcHIvwood bed. npufteteim cetl- 

hi'* ’’cht. and 2 row com pteker. 
MarshaU C. Mooac Ad in good coodilioo. Mri. Coy. 

Thoa. R. Zdfter CdmelTs. or 1st hoMa norib of 
New Haven rannary on j^6l.

Robert Uwi, FOR SALE; 5 pc. limed oak 
Robert FoglcKin C. M. dinette ml, SS3. Fackkr's Juven

ile Shop,

Baeculrro in the dale of Daisy FOR SALE: Apples and fresh 
C. Hanick deceased. I.itc of Piym- sweet cider. Custom prosing

Richland County. Ohio. Dale every Friday. Weaver's Fruit Form. D. RisI
11 fo« Route 178 at Canges. '____________________

__________^3.30.7.14.21.28.4.1 Ic out of nest i
ALWAYS "Best Company at Time .

LO.S-. Now we offer vo.. o.,r “lors, $3.00 and up. Spxializing

OHIO ROOFING ca 
29 North Gamble 

Shelby. Ohio
* Industrial and All 

Roofing
• Waterproofing
* Chimney Repairing
• Siding

LOST. STRAYED OR STOLEN: 
Black sow. age two, weight 

about 400 lbs. Reward if returned 
Kinds of ,o Bill Ellis, West Broadway. '

■_____________________________________________^

FOR SALE: 2 year old Shrop nun. 
Boyd Hamman, Shiloh. Ohio

Collect 
Day Or Ni]

of pet supplies, 
and Saturdays 9:00 

^riday^ 9:00 
Feather Pet 

Shelby

TRUCK DRIVER. 4 year 
pericnce, can handle any i 

also trailer mechanic and haw

The British Isles are in uslty. Tel. 
Our aislcf

years cx- 
makc.

________ive own
tools. Experienced with Chevrolet 
motors. WillUm Dallon. 27 Sand- 

IS62.
28,4c

October offers the last chance to 
fumigate wheat :n bins.

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY, OaOffiR 30

PersoiuU property of the late Mr*. Minnie 
Nickol, starting at 12 o’clock, three mOes cart 
of Norwalk on Route 61 and ^ mile aonth on 
^ute 601. Househoud goods inclndi^ two pc. 
living room suite, six pc. dining room soit^ 
—complete, dressers, commo^, taUes, chairs, 
bookcases. Singer sewing machine, cedar chest, 
Hoover sweeper, Kelvinator 8 cu. ft refrigerat
or, Detroit Jewell gas range, nearly new; elect
ric washer, 125 x 18.4 and 10.6 x 18 mgs, throw 
mgs, coal and wood range, heatrola. Motorola 
17-inch television with antenna, radio, electric 
clock, mirror, lamps, dishes, cooking ntoisIlB, 
bedding, linens, silverware and other articles. . 
Terms: Cash.

WALTER LEBER, Auctioneer
Telephone Greenwich 2901

I tn th«
'IIIRACLC SDsHOUErrE^i ^ * I
CLIPPER CRAFt

tim. Harold Prel op. turn left un 
1st road north of Boughtenville on 

aw* rtf Piwm Town Line Rd.. house on left.
oulh. pomed on tt^s Ts^ .K____________________

I of July, 1954. ihoro will be HEATING STOVES—We have a 
Tiitled to a vole of the elector. fine sekclion of coal and fuel 

rt B _ IJ of “id Village at the regiular Nov- oil healen at price, that will Mve 
Vt. U. Keynolds rmber eketion to be held therein you money. For best choice make 

nwror. aawv.w.ev. °n Tiasday, the second day of ,ariv choice. THE BUCYRUS

Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars ' ' —--------
($125,000) for the purpoae of coo- FOR S.-\LE: One circulating gas 
uruction of sanitary sewers and ^

I4at.28p

nwm. sued bv POLO-SUP
REME. from «ood bfee<fing slock. 
r"-'-o»>ab*e. Home evminvs and’ 
Satundavs. Farm 3m\ tuonli AsV 
»'md U. S. 250. oppos> Was-^ 
Hook Motel. V. H, GfuAnef, k. 
D. No.3.

A sbort walk through our 
clothuig akle* will acquaiat 
you with Diamood Dost 
Worstetls, Qi^cr Craft’a 

. druil-far-detail AmericaD 
daplieatieu of espensivc 
Brittrii suatom worpteda. At 
a hactida of what the uu- 
pocu would eote yon/yon 
get the ideniieai. cMtly- 
lookag patterm. textdrea 
and de«ly dehoed colora.
AB tailored in the new 
"Mirada SUbonette" model 
— the exciting *'bappy 
medium" model that trima 
yon. ehnia you... and make* 
vour mooey go further!

$50.00
in AwnwunrHCAun...
»Vro per, of the CaaMiwa
ChpperCraftPInthotcaa-
Mb.. the ponhaeing P—"
oi o*er 1300 stoeee.

JUMP’S
Fm* hfrtsMve^ — Sites

WE ARE MAKING A CLEAN 

SWEEP
WE MUST HIKE ROOM FOR THE IR/U)E-INS ON 1HE NEW 1»S 

C-H-E-V-R-O-l-E-T 

l<>Jt BUKX SUPER RIVIERA FOUR-DOOR ^
Twe-tone <vith dynaflow, radio and heater.

1953 tHEVROLEIDEUnE TWO-DOOR 51395
Radio, heater, turn signals. , ’ v

1953 H)RD V-8 CUSTOM TWO-DOOR . ' tim
Fordomitic, radio, heater.

1951 DODGE MEADOWBROOK FOUR-DOORL W
Radio, heater, fluid drive.

1951 PLYMOUTH CAMBRIDGE TWO-DOOR $795
Light blue with big heater. -

1951 (HEVROIH BR AR 5P0RK0WE {1015
Powerglide, heater, jet black.

1950 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN TW04M)0R $7H
Radio, heater, outside visor

1950 PUMOOIH BUSINESS COUPE ' $515
Jet b’sck with big heater.

1948 BUICK SUPER TWO-DOOR 
1947 FORD Y-8 TWO-DOOR 
1947 PLYMOUTH aUB COUPE 
1947 CHRYSLER NEW Y0RK» 
1950 FORD'6'PANa TRUCK

mm
$295
$29$
$595

RAM OR 5HINE.$flOP IN COMFORT AT THE 04U-Y COYBa 
Used CAR LOT FOR HUES AROUND 

GHY0URBAR6AM mCONFONT
OUk LOT OPEN 9 l» 9 - « DAYS A Wirt

GUMP’$
Over 3S Yems of Priendlr Service la 8^1^ \




